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, THE COMING OF LOVE. 

Love has descended to earth aDd lived in the life thaI. 
we live, - . 

Tasted' the wine of Qur woe, and eaten our bitter 
bre.ad: 

Naught, in the HOllr of His nee-d;' had the great of the 
earth to give . 

Save .the . cross' for His hands' and His feet and a. 
crown of thorns for His head. 

Yet His was the joy of the earth and the peace of the 
bending sky, - r 

Waters that gleam afar and the snow of the mountain 
height; I 

Flowers. of the valley and field, and winds that, linger-
ing by, . 

Stoop to the bending grain and the glad birds' song 
and flight. 

Out of His want He gave rich gifts that put to shame 
The pride of the pompous . priest and the riCh man's 

grudging dole-'-
Ey~s that the blind might see, and nimble feet to the 

lamer 
New peace for the troubled heart, new strength for 

the tempted soul.' . 

Love has descended to earth, and among us ever 
remains: 

Holds our life in His hands, watches and strengthens 
and guides: 

Innermost joy ·of our joys, loftiest gain of our gains, 
Heart, of the true heart's peace whose blessi~g for

ever abides. 

Lord, the door of my heart is open to let Thee in. 
Come and forever abide, my Saviour, my Guest, and 

my Frie~~;- . 
Cleanse me of folly and pride, and let my heaveh begin 

As I walk in the way with· TlIee through life to Thy 
chosen end. 

-Rev. Isaac Ogdetl Ratlkitl-, ill The Christiatl Etldeavor 
World:-

I PLAINFIELD,' N. J., JULY 30, 1906-

Is it really a disease, or is it a. bunch of causes 
. ·unknown,. with lassitude for a leading symptom? 
Do its complications remind you of some confus
ed problems in mathematics and sociology ?--'-Can 
a brain be too much like lead to ask sensible ques
tions? Shall we walk out and take the morning 
'air? . This' is "Sunset Hill," th~ highest glacial 
mound in Watch Hill. It is the finest outlook in 
all the section; llDd a rare place 'to be sQdn after 
sunrise. That is the Borough of Stonington 
.. cross the bay, three miles away, in Connecticut. 
It was a famous place for "Whalers," long ago, 
before the Standard Oil was born. The British 
attempted to capture it during the War of 1812-
14, but the militia from Rhode Island and Con
necticut prevented them from landing. My' 
father, a boy of six years, remembered how his 
nncles left their home near Hopkinton City, be
fore daylight that day, to help in the fight. One 
of them, Alpheus Greene, was a Major, and the 
boy had a vivid recollection of his "Regimentals" . 
ang swora . .,-,J-I said that this hill is a glacial 
mound. The east end of Rhode Island,' lying 
between the Atlantic ocean, the Pawcatuck and 
Little Narragansett Bay is a moraine, all the way. 
from Westerly to Watch Hill. The Ice Age 
man ran riot here. It ground away the solid 
granite five hundred feet for six or sev~n miles. 
The original granite is now two hundred and 
fifty feet under the surface, at Fort Mansfield, a 
mile away, on The elbow of Sandy Point. That 
was a very cool affair, and it continued. longer 
everi than an undesired guest does. Ho.w long 
was it? I do not know. Write to Smithsonian 
Institute, Washington, a~d learn whether the 
wise men .there know.' 'One thing is sure, that 
Ice Age was not so badly hurried as the Present 
Age is, and it was provokingly cool. Twenty
five miles southeast is th,e' outer end of Long 
ls1and, MbntaukPoint. Block Island is yonder 
at the east,' ten miles off shore.' Six miles down 
the coast is the, ~odern Weekapa,ug. Its' ancient 

. N the last cen-· 
. .... "._1.' The twen-

~~~h~:~~I~~:y";V&;;~lml~(d~;.lrr.tli~1je neck and' th~ 

WHOLE No. 3,205. 

stand-pipe of the Westerly Water Works, on 
Quarry Hill. That water supply is akin to this 
moraine. The Ice Age provided it. The glacier 
cut a deep ravine in the solid granite, down which 
a glacial river flowed.. The purest of water .still 
flows at the bottom of that rock-ribbed ravine. 
Sixty or seventy feet above it is the Pawcatuck 
river of to-day, which is dammed and harnessed 
and harassed by mills and factories. The Water 
Company sent some drills down to, the original 
glacial stream. It pumps. the water from it into 
the stand-pipe. The pressure here is sixty pounds 
or more to the square inch.-Why are the shores 
SQ irregular? The Ice Age did it. How many 
boulders are there in this mound? Ten thousand 
times ten 'thousand; more or less. Originally 
the farmers covered much of the surface with 
stone fences. There is an old cemetery in the 
bushes at the foot of this hill, on the left hand . 
Those stone fences of other years lasted longer, 
much longer, than fences made of white birch 
do. This is for the benefit of Western readers 
who ar~ not acquainted with granite fences; New 
England readers do not need this statement. 
This 'will be a warm day. Many people will 
come' on the excursion boats. What will they 
do ?Bathe, buy pop corn and eat chowder. Is 
that a good way to do? Yes, if you like It. What 
does this editorial amount to? "Not much." As 
I think the matter over, I conclude it is not an 
editorial. It seems more like the vagaries of a 
lead-colored brain. After all, it is suggestive. 

. Analyze it. You are not able? Try. There 
are germs in it that might grow into essays, per
haps books. For example: "Psychological 
Symptoms of Metallic Brains," "The Ice Age in 
New England,'~ "Similarity Between Sermons 
and a Mo~aine," "A Sanitary Water Supply," 
"Picturesque Fences of the Stone- Age." Seven 
or eight lighthQuses are in sight from this hill
top. . These suggest Gospel hymns; and vigorous 
prayer-meetings, when "Throw Out the, 'Life . . 
Line" and "Let the Lower Lights be Burning" 
are sung; with the spirit' and the understanding 

, also. hymn question made more inter-
t;!;Llll):' ~caus¢ 'with finely~ 

• , ~.l 

Jm>ut:lds, on the to DOane, 
Cigciiniciti, ,the 
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Christianity exaLtt 
no other sY!ltelrili 

dividual was one reason ,why ,a~d GreeCe, 
great in the glory of their Power and civitizat~on, 
could not rise to a high, place in morals and, 
ethical religion. The Romans made contracts 
with the Gods as the basis of a national religion, , 
but the individual Roman ,had no sense of per
sonal obligation to one righteous God, such as 
made the Jew great as an individual. The best 
in Judaism, and its richest legacies to the wo~ld 
came from the exaltation and development of in
dividual responsibility. Hebrew literature is 
vigorous and immortal because it, throbs with 
personal' responsibility and experience. The 
world continues to sing the songs and pray the 
prayers of the Old Testament because they voice 
the wants and wishes of the individual man in 
all time and of all races. They are so much larger 
'th,an Judaism that men appropriate them as 
the universal language of worship and devotion. 
The Bible is less national and more individual' and 
univ,ersal than any other literature. The story 
of Job will be the highe~t and best solution of 
the problem of suffering and misfortune in a 
universe which God loves and rules over, while 
that problem remains to perplex succeeding gen
erations of men, because the question of personal 
responsibility and individual rights is the key to 
that solution. Judaism was deeply religiolls and 
supremely ethical because it emphasized the need 
and glory of person~lJlOliness. The individual, 
the individual family; ':iJ;ci the Book which ,finds 
each individual life with its warnings, and its 
comforting words, are the three great contribu
tions of Judaism to all life, and all times. Indi
vidual rights was a central idea in the Hebrew 
commonwealth. The best in modern republi
canism came from Judaism, and that best always 
demands the highest development of the individ
ual, and the protection of his sacred individual 
rights. Hebrew politics were woven through 
and through with religious thought. Jehovah 

,was the one (iod. He was responsible for the' 
universe and for each man's welfare in the uni
verse. And each man was' tesponsible to Him be
cause he was an individual child of God. The 

,grip of personal responsibility on men as indi
viduals is the permanent source of power 10 

morals and ethical religion. 
•••• 

CHRISTIANITY' emphasises and in- , 
1odI' .... u.m tensifies the doctrine of personal 
fa a.wtaaIiy obligation and individual responsi-

bility. Jesus went back of 
vidual 'acts to their sOurce. ,in personal n'lotiives. 
The man, yoursel~, is the dqlminant,idt~a 
tian' ethics, and in the CIJlrj~itian <JC)Ct:rinle~._ .. "" 
tion. Itteaches 

, ' was ,.sal~ctified'social 
impurity. Greece worShiped _beauty lustfully. 
Above all else the ethics of judaism alld Christi
anity of the Bible sp'ring, IroQl religion, ~~dar~ 
buttressed by ,it. ',"I am pure, be ,ye pure who 
would be mine," is the voice of Jehovah to th'e 

'world of men, Jew, Christian, and, Gelltik The 
hight;st ,and holiest spiritual experiences of all 
men and all time come throqgh the sense of per
sonal obligation. Renan c~~led the Hebrews the' 
great inventors of religion. He was right. Ill-
tellectual concepts are not religion. Metaphysi
cal deductions are not religion: Theories about 
God are not religion.' The' self-consc;ousness 
which says", "I ought and I must because God 
my Father wishes it," is the beginning of spiritual 
individual experience, which is the fountain of 
true religion. Such copceptions and experiences 
are first among the essentials of all higher living. 
Such religion is practical and altruistic in the 
highest sense. It belongs to this life and to life 
beyond. It is poetic and transcendent, without 
being mythological or. unduly mystical. It grasps 
by faith that which intellectual dreams and spec
ulations never reach., The glory of Greek specu
lation' about the gods, crowned Olympus with 
glory, while the shame pf social and religious 
corruption covered Corinth with everlasting dis
grace. The glory of Olympus is gone, ,but Sinai / 
still rules the wodd of righteous men, and Cal
vary repeats the anthem of sacrificial love with 
renewed and renewing power. Judaism and 
Christianity are the perpetual miracle of history 
because they deal with the renewed hosts of in~ 
rlividual men, their personal duty and destiny. 
Specul~tions ,about humanity in general, 'a,nd 
truth in the abstract, come and go, but actual life, 
wit,h deeds, duty, an~' destiny, finds expression 
iIi individual men, individual actions and personal 
influence. Whatever exalts these and develops 
them in accord with the standards set up by Sihai 
and Calvary, brings highest and most permanent 
blessing to the world. . The responsible unit, of 
the universe is the one man, as the supreme Crea
tor is the one God. 

NeecJcd 
Now 

• •••• 
GREAT, if not er'ea1tes't. the 
religious 
revival of, pc:rsc;mal:ClreslllQl'lsil)ili1ty 

. and the SeDiSe. CIt ~.JlI<.li,,~qual ()bli,gll-

vailing of obligatio]tl. "" ... ",ten~p<~r~]rY .·"'f"r .. ~· 
of reform now at hand will as sQOn 
~cute fear of d!l!lger 'is uJ;lless higher 
standards ofohligation are up. An ·age in 
which men smile at the parody aitdPerversion 
of the Golden Rule which says: ,"Do,the other 
fellow qrii<:kly, before he does you," has low
toned and diseased ideas 'of obligation andre
sponsibility. The cure for the present evils inust 
begin in and with the.' church: The pulpit needs 
n' revival of personal obligation as to its duty. 
Watchmen have double responsibility when times 
are perilous. An ancient prophet used strong 
words about "dumb dogs'" who' sleep on 'gttard, 
and will not speak When they. ought to. The 
sense of obligation corries when 'men are held up 
where they must face God, and cannot shut the~r 
eyes to His law. To see God is to see obligation. 
To believe in the Ten Commandments is' a well
spring of life for a failing sense of ~rsonal duty 
and responsibility. You who read tltese linee 
need a deeper sense of petsoool,obligation. Does 
not God care for the world? Yes, but He d~s 
it through men who feel that they belong to God 
for work, not for an abstract something called 
"salvation." A just and adequate sense of per
sonal obligation' to God, uplifts, makes strong , 
and brave; ennobles a man as nothing less can 
do. One ought to seek such a relation :with God, 
for his own sake, to say nothing of drity to others 
or ability to do something in life worthwhile. 
Shivering men shame themselves, and wrong 
their fellows. Every m~.n with flabby sense of 
personal responsibility is a shirk. He who turns 
away .from the voice of obligation, . and says, 
"let the,thing go," is traitor tO'his highest good, 
and to God. 

Tbe Floola. 

Immlfranb 

•••• 
THE inhabitants of. Finland have 
been abundant in !\ufferings at the 
hands of Ru'~~ia. That c~untry Jeil 

the hands Of Russia in 1809. 
·It was proimiised. frt'iedom . 

, 

1S 

pre,ftil)tlyofblro.Ulghlbbef(l're'bilrbI;etlnr.en,ii,n '. public' 
an(1.nila<lleiJto;Lpologriz~~:J()r. lflis:'ilctioln. and renew 
iris vowsif,.he is ,to in good'standing. 
The present ce~te'::.s 'of. Finnish 'population' in this 
couptry. are in'Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin and 
Minnesota., In Ohio' the:Finns are chiefly at the, 
lake ports 'of, Ashtabula; COnneaut and' Fairport, 
whe~e they engage .in' haridling iron ore. At 
Calumet, and Hancock, Mich., are perhaps the 
largest centers" and here, they are engaged in the
work o.f the ,copper and iron mines. . In Minne
sota, they engage also in agricultural pursuits. 
In the Far Western States, settlements of a thou
sand inhabitants have sprung up. In some places 
the Finns are holding public office and entering 
into the public life of their respective localities 
with good results. . Luthe'ranism is the prevailing 
form of religion. A tendency toward liberal and 
independent thought is clearly in evidence among 
the Finns in America. .Such immigrants are' 
far more to be desired than the. mass of those 
who seek our shores. 

•••• 
THE, majority of preache;rs are 

Bleaed be benefitted by frequent lessons con-
Brevity cerning the value of brevity. There 

are occasions when brevity is an 
evil, but 'they are not as frequent as the occasions 
wIi~n a prominent element in success consists in 
stopping before it is too late. The late Dr. Board
ma'n, of Philadelphia, according to the Philadel
phia Public Ledger, used to relate this on him
self: "I preached a funeral sermon at one time, 
and spoke longer than was my custom.' The un
dertaker was a man -of nervous, temperament, 
and as the afternoon. was going he began to be 
anxious to be on the way to the cemetery. He 
finaily whispered t,O one C!f.. iny members:' 'Does 
"our 'minister always, preach as long as that at a 
funeral?' "Well,' said the. brother, 'that is a good 
sermon.~ "yes,' s~id the tiridertaker~ 'the ser
mon is all right, !lnd . I ~elieve· in the resurrec
tion, but.I am afraid if he does not stop pretty 
soon I will riotg~t tJtis .mllrr'1:)Urie.d in time.' " 

.' 'c 1 " " J. " 

tiies>WllC:r~(1.i~~r(iei:·i.5:'l1:1I~stJea!red ,were announc':' 
Tlilusthe Czar took 

the,first step;towatd, a.clearly defined ~truggle 
with the. people.. ,The' military forces took pos
ses~ion o(the building in which Parliament 'had 
b¢eit meeting. Our rea4ers, will be. glad to see 

I . , _. . 

the ,text of the ukase,' which must become an his-
toric document. It runs as follows: 

"We- called' the representatives of th~ nation 
by our will to,the work of productive legislation, 
confiding firmly in divine clemency and believ
ing in the great and, brilliant future of our people. 
We expected benefits for the country from their 
labors. \Ve proposed great reforms iiI all de
partments of national life. 'We hav~'always de
voted the greatest Care to the removal of the ig
norance of the people by the light of instruction 

. and to the removal of the burdens of the people 
by facilitating conditions of agricultural work. 

"A cruel' disappointment has befallen our ex
pectations. The representatives of the nation, 
instead of applying, themselves to the work of 
productive legislation, strayed into a sphere be
yond their competence, and have been making 
comments on the imperfections of the funda
mental laws, which can only be modified by our, 
imperial' will. In short, the ~presentatives of 
the nation have undertaken really illegal acts, 
such as an appeal to'the nation by Parliament. 
The p~asants, disturbed by such anomalies, see
ing no hdpe for the amelioration of their lot, re
sorted in a number of districts to open pillage, 
oestruction of other .people's property and dis
obedience of law. But our subJects ought to 
remember that improvement in the lot of the peo
ple is only possible under conditions of perfect 
order and tranquility. We shall not allow arbi
trary, illegal acts, and shall impose our iPlperial 
will on the disobedient by all the force of the 
power of the state. 
:' "We call on' well disposed Russians to unite 
for the maintenance of legal power and the resto
ration of peace to our dear Fatherland. May 
calm be re-established hi'the Russian land. May 
God help us realize, the chief of our tasks-that 
of reform of the lot of the peasants. ,Our will 
on' this point is unshakable, and Russian hus
bandmen, without other' peopl~'s property being 
encroached upOn, will be supplied, 'in 'cases where 
peasants'lands are toC! smali,with legalaridhon
est means' for ' their property. 
Rf:riresi~ntatilves()f()thlet:classes will,: at our re

de;vote~tll'effort:s~:t:() thetrealization of this 
wll1iclir',lNirt:bel;etlo .. ;m~~d definitely in 

. Driven ,frqm St. one hundred, and 
eightY;.six. members' of· the Farliament, hastened 
to, Einland and met in a hotel in Viborg; from 
which~place they issued the following to the peo
ple of Russia: 
"To the 'People from Their Popular Repre~en

tatives: 
"Citizens of All Russia: Parliament has been 

dissolved by ukase of July 21., . You elected' us 
'your representatives and. instructed us to fight 
for our country and freedom. In execution of 
your'instructiens and our duty, we drew up laws 
in order to insure freedom to the people. We 
demanded the removal of irresponsible ministers 
who were infringing the laws with impunity ,and 
oppressing freedom. First of all, hoWever, we 
wanted--to bring out a law respecting the distr~
bution of land to working peasants and involv
ing the assignment, to this end, of crown appan
ages, monasteries and lands belonging to the 
clergy, and compulsory expropriation of private 
estates. The government held such a law to be 
inadmissible, and upon Parliament once more 
urgently putting forward its resolution regard
ing compulso~y expropriation, Parliament was 
dissolved. 

','The government promises to convoke a new 
Parliament seven months hence. Russia must 
remain without popular representation for seven 
whole months, at a time when the people are 
standing on the brink of ruin, and industry and 
commerce are'undenniried, when the whole coun
try is seething with unrest, and when the ministry 
has definitely shown its incapacity to do justice 
to popular needs. For seven months the govern
ment will act arbitrarily arid will fight against 
the popular movement in order to obtain a plia
ble, subservient· Parliament. Should it succeed, 
however, in completely suppressing the 'popular 
movement, the government will convoke no Par-" 
liament at all. ' 

"Citizens, stand up ,for your trampled-on 
rights, for popular' representation and for an im
perial Parliament. Russia must not remain ~ 

day without popular representation. You pos
sess the means of acquiring it. The government 
has, without the assent of the popu~ar represen
tatives, no· right to collect ta:,ces from the people 
or to .summon the people to military service. 
Therefore, you are now the government. The 
dissolved, Parliament wa~ justified in giving 
neither money nor soldiers. Should the govern
ment, however, contract loans in order to procure 
funds, such loans will be invalid. 'Without the 
consent of the popular representatives, the Rus
sian people will never. acknowledge them, and 
will not be' called upon to pay them. According
ly, until a popular representative Parliament is 
summoned, do not give ,a kopec to the throne or 
a soldier to the army .. Be steadfast in yonr re
fusal •. No power can resist the united, inflexible'. , 

j~~~~(0~,lj91'f~:')!l9~wV'< 1~fllr~f:!'5),':r9tfA; :tlj«~:4~L(~f~J::"th~~',"c.cIi\!(~1~.4:JiI 'J'f ... · will'oILthle' peaple. . , 
i~~IEiti.zeh'~j' in this obliiga~6ry anld;tllla'vOiltiafjle. 
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Pr'oplllecv has ,no pla~ce now. Coming eventS must 
unfold results. . ' 

The latest from Russia connrms 'the fear that 
repression is to be the policy of the gov'erment, 
with old-time severity and injustice .. Undeuuch , . 
circumstances, the extent of disorder, 'rioting and 
I evolution cannot be anticipated. It is too late . . .. 
to dream of restoring'the situation as it w~s be- Actimagainst the Oil TMlst which has been 
f th 'th J ' /lought through the Cdu'rts. ~t Cleveland Ohio'· . ore e war WI apan, or of continuing it as . ' -, , , 
It was when peace was concluded at Portsmouth. has failed "for ~ant of jurisdiction:'" . It' is an-
The extent of revolutionary movements' will be nounced that indictments will be ~otight in Chi-
less at present than it will be after the harvests cago. ' ' 

Lester .. ··w 'ife.;'DfcI)a"id'~:~~terll/$j)ll'c'f"J'()rQLtbaiti,: 
namtd ,,"li Lbo'\1'e.': 

4. .The '.,.r~ts lind, gtandpaioents: ~f; Mary 
(Polly) Tuthill; 'wife o~ Re",.Lester'Ro~rs. 1St, 
at one time pastor at Waterf~rd. (~onn. : ; .. 

. CHARLEs,H.' GREENE, 
':. ·Alf,.ed,N. Y: ' 

~.---.,~~.,.....-;,.- '. 

are gathered and the pesants are more at leisure. A treaty of peace between 'Guat~mala, Salva
But the Empire is stricken with the yellow fever dor and Honduras has been made by acommis
of revolution. It is useles~ to talk of what might. foion meetjng on board the United' States cruiser 
have been done. The fever is on. It will run Marblehead, on the "high seas off' the coast of CONFERENCE RAILROAD TICKETS.: 
its. course. The political and social system must Guatemala." } . The Passenger :Associations have granted the 
burn itself into new shape, and it is to be hoped 'Germany joins in the clamor against American usual rate of a fare and one-third to 'Conference ' 
into greater purity. How much will be left of meats. The' foily and blindness of th~ Meat on the certificate plan. They will not grant these 
the ruins after the fever has passed, remains to Trust is a prominent feature in the present situa- rates to 'those who attend the Pre-Conference • 
be seen; but the chimny' must burn out together tion. 0 Whatever has been gained by dishonest Convocation at West Edm~ston, the week pre-' 
with no small part of the house. measures a~d unwholesome products wiII be lost ceding the General Conference. " , 

The Sunday law bill before the Canadian Par- in double measure, both at home and abroad. Those who puy railroad tickets on the certifi-
liament, with the progress of ~hich our readers Vegetarianism finds an excellent friend in the cate plan should purchase through tickets to' 
have been made familiar, has become law. It is Meat Trust. Bridgewater,. N. Y., or to New Berlin, N. Y., 
the first national Sunday law in Canada, former It has been announced during the week that and procure of the ticket agent· a certificate, of 
efforts to regulate Sunday observance having Charles West} general superintendent of the Con-. full fare, going. The certificate must be brought 
been along the line of the. general laws of Eng- solidated Telephone Companies of Pennsylvania, to Conference and-properly stamped there in or
land, or laws made by the different provinces. has succeeded in constructing a device whereby cler for the purchaser to procure a ticket for oiIe
The provisions in favor of Sabbath-keepers dis- a telep40ne wire may be used for two conversa- third fare returning. The return journey must 
tinguish this law from all former laws oper- tions at one time. Mr. West has accomplished be made over the same route as going. 
ating in Canada. The bill was pushed through this result by means of a device called the "du- Leonardsville, N. Y., is on a short railroad 
as a "government measure," and seems to have plex phantom" system. On two wires three con- which does not belong to 'a passenger associa~ 
succeeded 'because of the support given by Ro- versations can be carried on simultaneously; on ti.on, hence the necessity of procuring tick~ts, 
man Catholic influence. Both the Premier and three wires, five conversations, and on nine wires, eIther to Bridgewater, five miles from Leonards
the;; Minister of Justice are Roman Catholics. seventeen conversations. That is the limit to ville, or to New Berlin, fifteen miles distant. 
The final test remains to be made in the execution which the device has been applied. If there were Bridgewater is on the Richfield Springs Branch 
of the law. That means:tlfue, and the temper of 100 wires there. could be 199 conversations at 0f the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-' 
Ihe people. once. As Edison's invention of "quadruplex /road. New Berlin is' on a branch' of' the New 

Friends of temperance will find continued in- telegraphy" revolutionized that method of com-' York,. Ontario & Western Railway. Tr~ins 
terest in the situation in New Jersey. A'strong inunication, Mr. West's discovery, if practical, leave Bridgewater for Leonardsville at 9.20 a. m., 
movement for political reform against "corpora- will more than revolutionize telephonic conver- J2·45 p. m. and 6.07 p. tn. 
Ii.ons and bosses," has begun in that State, with sation. See that your local ag.ent has certificates m 
VIgor. It promises to be a definite factor in the The hope that San Francisco would rise from advance of your wanting them.' , 
next important election. Meanwhile the new its earthquake and ashes, by magic, seems doom- Tickets may be procured from 'August 18 to 
temperance legislation .is undergoing various, cd to disappointment. 'Insurance companies are 24 inclusive, , good to return up to and including 
tests, incltiding appeals to the higher Courts, etc. . slow in making payments. The population has September I. " 

The Local Option League seeks to enlist these been rapidly and seriously lessened. Strikes IRA J. ORDWAY, 
"Reform'ers" in support of its plans. The among the workmen h. ave brought discourage- 5 W Mad' St 44 " 'son., 
"Bishops' law" of last winter was not brought ment to builders, and minor, difficulties abound. ,.' . C· I,' III f ' . mcago, . 
orward by the Local Optio':l League. George Twenty years will be needed to replace the losses HENRY D. BABCOCK},' " . , 

L. Record, leader of the reform movement, being <'s they ought to be replaced, and permanent fear . . Leonards/,;.lle,'N,: Y. 
asked to include local option as part of the "new of similar disasters may forbid the new and bet- WILLIA)I ~. HUnBARD, . 
id~," refuses to do so, and charges th~ league, ter city of the Golden Gate from bCing realized III W: 5th St.~, ", . 
wlt~h sUlpo~t:~g some

h 
of the mth0st corrupt men a( any time in the f~ture. " '. " " ..Plainfield;.N. I. 

m e egIs a ure, w 0 were e Joes of ,good The Pan-American Congress opened at Rio Ra;i;.oad C~mmittee. 
government, but the pretended' friends of local Janeiro, 'Brazil, July 23. International regula- . '. .' '.:. .,.'. 
.option. Mr. Record also announces his fal'th I'n ," t- h' th II . 'f ' ' ·lOns ouc 109 e co echon 0 debts df one na-
high license, rather than local option. tion 'from 'another will be a prominent question 

Sixty-nine states, provinces and territories before that congress. ' . ,.' .. ' .,: ' 
of the United States; Canada, Mexico, Centtal A new style of torpedo isahnounced,whicll·. ~'is 
America and Cuba will send representatives to t-ble to work at 5,000 yaid8;'~:-- .... ,L.._~ 
the annual me.eting of ~e executive commi'ttt'e is nearly three ' , ',: ". 
ot the International Sund~y-lcl1ool ASsOciation~ 
at Winona Lake, Ind;, ' for a con- . 

banklHllld illlilles,;as teach-
~\nu~e~.d~u~wivei~stu~:n~, . We 

rriaY!IIY theh" irilftul~cetlas.:JZolne.out, through all 
theeartb. : ~t us' pray that the spirit. of these· 
noble foremothers; ) tile , sister virtues of faith, 
hope and charity be in and. abide with these, their: 

. posterity. '1'hes~ tot,al oLreceipts for the first 
50 years was' $952.49. The grand' dames have 
a11. gon~/one by' one they passed within that low 
"green tent whose curtain never outward swings. 
Even the building ·that cradled the infant society 
has gone',back to ·.theelements. Yet the work 
goes on, and ,will, continue a credit and a bless
ing·to the women of this church and to thousands 
yet unborn." 

Address by Rev. S. R. Wheeler, of the Marl
boro church. The subject was "The 'Mission of 
Christians in All Generations." One generation 
cannot do much work, but it may amount to a 
great deal when carried o~ by some one else. A 
generation following can retard and' sometimes 
kill or may advance what has been done by the
preceding generation. ' This was shown by ref
erence to the establishment ot Protestantism iii 
England, . also by reference to our own church 
history. The influence of each generation lives. 
Think,. plan, pray, labor.' Each generation of 
Christians has its particular work to do. 
'. A solo, "Courage," was sung by Ar~hibald' S. 

Lupton .. 
Reading the obituaries of, Mrs. Sara Moore 

Buzby; Mrs. Caroline Davis, Mrs. Phebe Ran~ 
dolph Bonham, by Mrs.· W. W. Sheppard. 

Singi'ng, "Crossing the Bar." , 
The business meeting resulted, in the collec

tion of $24.75,. to be.divided equally between the 
Missionary. and: Tract, Societies. 

There' were three new members taken into the 
!'ociety. 'c The follo\,\,ing officers were elected: 
President, Dr., Sophia Tomlinson ; . Vice-Presi
dent, Mrs: Ida Davis; Secretary, Miss Mary H. 
Davis; Treasurer, Cora ,Sheppard Lupton. 

, . c. J. S. L. 

GREEN-. , 

. . . 
ALFRED T. STILLMAN. 

FOLKS. PtACES AND .THINGS. 
,T,4is happ~Jle(i out in 'New Mexi~o,' thouglNt 

is sa,fe to say that if Robert Louis Stevenson,him
self ha~. in his delightful way brought men, 
women and !!vent,s together in so fancifully for

,tuitQUS a series of litfle happenings, the critics to 
a man would have exclaimed: "Charming-but 
imPossible I" 
, But this did happen. The scene was a few 
miles west of Otero, on "the Santa Fe." Four 
p,assengers, having dined most comfortably at 
Raton (this was before they moved the dining
station to Trinidad, you see), returned to the 
cushions of the Pullman's smoking room. They 
were an odd quartet-a Presbyterian minister, an 
army: colonel, a !1l,lvycaptain, and a cattleman of 
the old-time frontiersman type. 

The minister was the pastor of one of our 
Western city churches. The colonel was a- mag
nificent figure of a 'man, straight as the Indians 
he had hunted in the Modoc War and sunburned 
nearly to their hue, his true Kentuclcy mustache 
and goatee shining like silver in contrast. Those 
who like to rail at our army should be interested 
to. note that he was also an elder in one of the 

, churches that have made a certain little 'Kentucky 
city fa/mous for its Presbyterianism. 
" ,The captain had seen the color of half the 
oceans of the globe, and just now was serving 
as government expert at the steel works in Penn
sylvania. In ,addition to which honorable posi
tion he held another not less to his credit,-that 
of vestryman in an Episcopal church. 

The ca,ttleman was a strange but typical fig
ure, representative of, a passing class; his world 
bounded on the west by his New Mexico ranch 
and on the east by the "Brown Palace". in Den
ver~' Hard of visage, coarse of tongue,. his eyes 
yet shone with tears and his voice trembled as he 
told of the death of his son in the fierce days of 
the frontier of a decade fsince. 

Presently the train came to a stop. No living 
thing, was visible on the face of that' sunburnt 
landscape save a swarming. '~town" of scuttling 
prairie-:dpgs., Evidently' something about the 
engine had caused the halt in the desert-an' in
ference confirmed· by the sbrill whistle that sig-
naled for the flagman to go back along the line. 

- , every little brown citizen 
e,. p .... ir~~.:(log, :s~tt:temlent .hea.o;"filrstiinto the 

e"li~s' t'~riiled>~,'tI1ie mindter, 
man :, ~p to' yoU, reverend," 
he guifawed, "I'll' bet the "cigarS you're sOrry 
you 'spoke f' Even. the • aptajn, despite, his 
churchmanly respect for 't~e"c:loth," could . not· 
repress a smile. The c:olonel bowed low: "Per
mit me to thank you for us all, madam.' May 
I hand the gun to the doctor, and the~ escort you 

. outside to join tis as a spectator of his fortunes?" 
The minister appeared to be reflecting uncom-' 

. fortably that the cattleman's blunt comment was· 
v¢ry close to the truth. But' he recognized that 
the sitmitiqn was indeed "up to" him. There was 
nothing else to d0-'-and he took the gun, studied 
the sights carefully' a moment, stepped off the 
train, cuddled the 'stock an instant to his' cheek, 
and before the eyes of the assembling passengers 
he shot the distant prairie-dog so dead that it 
simply collapsed in the mouth of its burrow. 

The cattleman was struck dumb. The captain 
began gravely to pace off the distance to the ani
mal. The colonel gave the negro porter a dime 
and ordered him to fetch the trophy. A second 
whistle from the engine warned that it was again 
to resume its way. The captain finished his 
measurements at a trot and everyone bundled 
aboard~the colonel gallantly assisting the lady, 
the minister carrying the bOrrowed rifle, the por
ter "toting" the pra!rie-dog by the tail. 

In the smoking-room the cattleman solemnly 
extended his hand to the minister. "I beg your 
pardon for thinking you were bluffing, reverend," 
he said, "but you see, I never met your kind be
fore. And you know as well as I ~o that they'll 
never believe thijl when I tell it at the ranch I" 

, , 
He relapsed inlo a silence that was hardly 

broken till evening, when the train drew, up be~ 
fore the new and beautiful station at Albuquer
que. Then he said: "Gentlemen, it was up to 
the reverend before, but it's up to me now. I 
won't take 'No' for an answer-you've got to 
have a drin~ on me." A moment iater the white
aproned buifet-;lttendant was taking the orders. 

"Lemonade for' me," said the minister. "The 
same," said the colonel. "One more," said the 
captain. The cattleman drew back ,a hand that 
was already reaching toward a ready bottle. 

"See here, gentlemen," he said, tthis is rub
bing it in pretty hard on an old fellow like mc.' 
I've seen queer things to-day, but this beats 'em 
all. We ,heard the reverend wish for a 'gun, 
and it come, a~d we saw' what he done with it. 
But now, right here in Albuquerque, I offer three 
men a.drink-and an armr and a navy officer at 
that-and they take lemonade! I tell-you this 
country of ours is changing, gentlemen-' it ain't 
what it used to be!" , 

And·the chances are that he was right.-The 
Interio,.: 

.. 
, "Who is on the Lord~s side?" This olilfstiion 

'aklked m;Lny' centuries' ago by M()S4~;' 
"' .... ' .. , .... '··:to'-day, not merely niiteiriiF. 

anirienlfl1li$tC)FV,,'::but >as a call 
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We have fuid the old General Con-- " 

ference, held after the frosts, came in the (all.' 
. Later the' anniversaries were held 'in the month 

0'£ August with a rising' tempe~atu're; 'pe<>pte 
gathered for prayer. and- praise in the, morning 
before breakfast. Then came the historical Con
ference, later the rc;-adjusted Conference. 
Before me lies a letter from one of our 

to, pray' for' 

I ' 

smaller c:hlir(:hes;llo1idl'~~tr:il"rn~~titlg,'tPao!r?(if .····'.·:~~dri~~~~J~;~~~~=~~~~~~~=© 
the hlrger. ones w:iIl' do' thc~'SI~rri.~i ··.··.~ll1~:::sirnalller .•.•..•. 

'churches largely' lead in spiritual- things, 
than we realize. Out of them come the. greater 

" • .' • - '<.,' 

ministers, who speaks of his gratitude to God for , 
share of our ministers. '_. 

When yoU hold this pr~yer-meeti~g,piay f~r 
men to man our churches apd ntiss~on"fie1ds:Pray 

the spirit manifested in all five of the Associa
tions, 'and especially that there were, souls saved. 
He says, "why cannot !he Confer,ence be of the 
same kind?" Some one may say, Conference 
is more especially for business, but remember it , 
i-. the King's. business we ,are doing for eternity, 
and not for Seven,th-day Baptists. If His cause 
'grows' at our hands, we shall grow. If it is dis-

, honored through us we s~all utterly fait The 
wish of the people is fora spiritual Conference. 
They are not finding fault because papers lack in
tellectual strength, but because many of the ex
ercises are not of any marked spiritual value. At 
one of the Associations a resolution was intro
duced and discussed with growing favor, look
ing to a bi-annual Conference, because the Asso
ciations were more spiritual than Conference, 
and of more assistance to the small or pastorless 
churches. and the ministers who could not attend 
Conference. Many of us have an idea that a 
religious meeting in order to be of permanent 
"alue must center around the,Word of God. Dr. 
A. H. Lewis said in a sermon at one of the late 
Associations that it was better to preach a good 
bid sermon than a poor new one. 

So bring your §ermons, over which you have 
worked, studied the Bible, and prayed most. If 
you are given a new subj$st, let us not make a 
failure by trying to m:epare something hastily. 
Let us strike death-dealing blows at sin. Bring 
the old armor to Conference, go to battle in the 
name oi\he living God. Let us hold up the One 
altogether lovely and the chiefest among ten 
thousand. If our people are showing disrespect 
for the Word, the Sabbath, or God, let us cry 
aloud and spare not. A Conscience Conference, 
which holds before us our sins, sends us back 
to o~r homes to make restitution, if we have 
,,,ronged God or man; with higher standards 
to work during the coming year for the church, 

for more means to better. sUP{>?i't them::... But. have,. . 
~bove all pray for Confet:ence; that God will ,means. of ,co~stant stll"(liiJl~';()lViirlg 
wonderfully direct our presiding cOfficer and ex- deJaying of. your . sell,e 101 
ecutive board. . , hereof, , . Sirs, do force, on ~ and press iorw~rd. 

With, God; is. nothing dangerous here; De sure 
soon you shan. gain the ~ictory. by, Divine aid. 
In our ,world andcountry .. J.am. the'one,who ha;v~' 
much observed and, experienced, many, things; 
hoth spir:itually: andext.ernally in . Holy. Bible 

CHINA. 
Here is another evidence that things 'are mov

ing in China. A school for girls outside of mis. 
sionary work is an entirely new thing. This one 
in Kieyang has been conducted only'ahout a year. 
The government is starting a great mally.schools 
for boys r and no}\' comes a rumor that it will 
start three schools for girls, one in Peking, one 
in Tientsin and anothe'r in Paoting;-Selected. 

. from since over fifty years now, besides what I 
study by the aol)" Spirit .as to tne teaching' of 
thJJ most High. God h.im!\elf as :I was ,not taught 
in any school whatever. Mostly I have ~ !iv-' 
ing all the time in villages at Annamaber. 43 years, 
and here and at Akyem34 yeaW Had our late 

MISSIONARY CONFERENCES JUST brother taken my advice and instruction ~he 
lfELD. state of things had not become as it now is. ' 

The foilowing prayer topics were sent out as Again with regard to Sa~bath. According to 
the forerunner of four 'of the greatest Missionary my earnest preaching and the, urgent instrumen
Conferences ever held by the Young People's . tality of the assistance of E. G. A. Ammokoo, the 
Society in this country. All during the month of pastor, very many and many in,the coast and in
July three in the United States and one in Cana- ,land have now observi:d and believed on grounds 
da. " of our ancestors' hist.ory aoout Sabbath as the, 

"That the spirit of God may direct the plans command of the Almighty:' .The believers now 
of all the Conference." "That they may be guid- in this' coast must be more than a hundred (IOO) 
ed in the choice of delegates, selecting those who besides women, both Christians and heathens; 
will be best able to transmit the power of the ,only awaiting your, help of a missionary or teach
Conference." "That the speakers. may be given cr to be sent as,a reinforcement concerning the 
the message that will most accurately' inform, , /~vork here. School also fit to be annexed to the 
m~st thoroughly equip and most effectively in:- 'mission. because' school is the sinew of every 
spire the listener." "That the delegates may mission, at any rate elsewhere; therefore school 
realize the importance of their mission and pre- !'hall be commenct;d, during 22 instant fo~ your 
pare themselves for the reception of the great' ,support already ,promised by your, lenity urider' 
spiritual blessing." "That the Con'ference may a salary' of two pounds and ten shillings ,a mQnth, 
mark the beginning of a more intelligent, more of which I confidently trust and hope that YOlt '. 

prayerful, more effective work for missions in will not .deny me the fulfilhnent of the' same. 
the church, Bible schools and Young People's Sirs, some'chief and 'principalperson"has beJiev-
Societies of North America." ed the Sabbath,truth, who is.from Winiber dis-' 

and cause. We live in a time when ~he people FROM AYANMAIM, AFRICA. 
lead, and not the supposed great men who call The following letter, written from Africa, is 

trict, and demands' this 'Same mission i~ his town,-
~, distance near, Accea. All these were the 

themselves leaders. If the people of this denomi- a plea from the Ammokoos for heIp. It explains pastor, who d(~se'r:v~!sSotne. good(1ttibe; ,Cdll1f~err:ed ' 
nation want a conscience quickening Conference itself.' I request your prayers for this mission ~pqn him, by Y:~9h;tiili~;I~~~~i~~ful 
they can have it. We shall have it if we all go to and that God will direct us as to our responsi- " ~all·tk th:iln} •• eEd 

praying for it. Nearly one-third of our churches hility and opportunity.io this matter. ' , I dO>J:it~r;:~1~1~}:.'·"'T~~)~~··t~n~ci~,'~~~~~1~lr~::~j~i~~~t:; 
are what we call missionary, or small churches, AYAN MAIM, 26 MARcH,Ig06; , f~ 
assisted more or less by: the Missionary Society. Dearest Brethren'in Christ: ',:~rotlrs 

insltrurnellltaIiity of Mr. E. G. . A"lll1~n()koO; th4~::' 

WILL ALL OF THE MIsSIONARY PASTORS hand, in reply to 'which' I ,beJ~'tluJ1rlblfi:(H.IIf~OJ:l'n 
speak to. their churches on this subject, ,of an you that I do n()ttlncleri8tand:y(Jitirj1tgelllt/~lti~sf •.• ,nd1tiill~/tlo::tllt~lchl11f:cj:hiiltt 
Awakened Conscience? We as ministers certain-of me for a relio.1;;(jf;thc:'nlli$sion}1Iiel~,f;~wtlich )JAw';;;.: 

lyare ~orried about the worldliness which.is have bt:en iJly nelglectedJ~ct1i1ally tt:o;:jlJ!e:r:"~,iJ1lin.~> f~ir:/,iGh.~lsl~~~~~ • .,~k;'~i(:~!Cjqi' 
creeping upon us. Then let us frankly tell .the and po'iSoriilllg."[)floul:"PlOr~est chiltilFelili~r}YIDiI; f~lr: 
people of it. call a prayer-meeting, to pray. (or " lackiof .tCllch~n~~{.'cj~'iitlle:;'J.t"()llVle:tll 
the quickening of.oonscience, that we alHakeit . the,Sabbjath Iij,~.il 
·with us to Conference. " ,. 

M~lke; ,every, 

~''''.''J' the'best to register the land' al-
10Itt~f;-t!~;y'pU bY,' 'us, do so: for the safety ~gainst 
l1yie~liq,isi:M~ shall be',made perhaps against it 

in tbe English gO\lernment. .An~ther 
thing,1 wish·to nlkake ~nown to you,.that I ~m,not 
a lazy ;or .. sluggisbmaniri ,GOspel prea~hing, be
cause by, so doing, I for!hed seye~ ,churches for 
the ,;Wesleyans, before,' I. discovered' the Sabbath 
truth., So then do not take.meto.an inferior one, 
hut try to come as to my help, as God beseech you 
hy us; ,the ,Poorest church of Ayan Maim, as th~re 
is. no .danger or; harm whatever, becaus.e w!th 
God all things are possible. Wishit:lg you all . 
blessings from 'above and due regards. . , ' 
'. . Ever faithfully' yours, 

' JOSEP;H AMMoKoo,M. P. 

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETIJI{G. 
The 'Board of Managers of the' Seventh-day 

Baptist Missionary Soci'ety' held its regular ses
, sion in Westerly, R. I., ~n Wednesday, July I8.h. 
1900, at 9.30 o'clock a.m., with President Clarke 
in the chair. 

. Members present: _ William L~ Clarke, B. P. 
Langworthy, John Austin, G. B. Carpenter, S. H. 
Davis Ira B. Crandall, E. B. Saunders, P. M. 
Barb:r, A., H. Lewis; i William . A. Burdick, H. 
Stillinan,C. A. Burdick, A .. S. Babcock, M. 
Harry, George' H. Utter, L. F. Randolph, E. F. 
Stilhnan. 

Visitor: Erlo Sutton. 
'l?rayer was offered lly Madison Harry. .' 

, Minutes of last meeting, were read and ap-
proved. '. ,_.', . ' '. ' 

Report!! 'of Treasur~r and qorrespo!,dmg' Sec-
t etary: 'were read and' ordered recorded .. 

Correspondence :from Rev,. iD. H. Davl's shows 
Lieu-op, Chiq~, are ex

.. cbrnpI4eted in July .. 
the Board, Brother F. J. 

Bakki~r;C'ltilil'.~:isilt¢d;'.thle'~ethi'·en,,;jI1· Denmark; 
'H~Ulrllem; .Hol-

)arlc1~keX]~ts,:t:()"iisilf~l1iis'.,e~tl,ll~ry and attend ,the 

Church' . 1.;, ' March " 
31, I~'~' ":~ ... ~ •••• "' •..• , ....... " .......... ,. .... ~ .. "_, ,187S 

Church aLClrtwright, W~., ,quarter ending 
March 31, ,906 ........................ " ...... ", ........ : .... _. 18 7S 

<riiit'9~iXiIi';:ai(l;~if;)<i~r;.:~~j~k(;ln(rlthcr;' Riv~rsne Church at GM'win, low., quarter ending 
:CI~UI~.;;·at"tlti.e,,,:r;t1te;~[)f "~;I'50!!J:ler\yc!ar':' from 'Oc:o-,' 'March 31, 1906 ..... ',' .: •.... ," .• ',' .... '.',' 2S oc 

, , , , Church at Boulder.' Cot., quarter ending, March 

. :~t ,to.. . C. B; .Clarke C;~;c~~t 'F~~~i;;~:" N~b.: .. ~~~~;~;. '~~i~~ ,37 5C 
to'again visit our people '10 Mlehlgan durmg the March 31, 1906 ................... ,........ 2S 00 
vacation seasOn. . , __ Church at Rock River, Wis., qua~ter ending" 

The·ccommittee'· to whom was, referred tile'" March 31, 1906 ............... ............ 12 SO 
, 'Church at Delaware, Mo., ·quarter ending 

Ayan Maimmatt~r repcirted as follows: March '31, 1906 ................. ",," .... .. 

To the Seventh~day Baptist Missionary Board: Church at Little Prairie, Mo., q.uarter ending 
" Your. committee ,recommends: ' , March 31, 1906 .......................... . 

6 25 

, 'nt.-That the SoCiety.be asked at the next session of' Church 'at Hammond, Ln., ,quarter ending 
C{)nfe~ence, to pass upon }he '.advisa~ility ~f' attempting. March, 31. 19«> ........................... 25 00 

tl 2S 

to raise a fund for~ the education IR, thIS, country of . L. D. Seager-Salary ,and expenses to May 31. 
one of' the sons and one of the grand-dau~hters of 1906' ................................. '.. . .. 181 50 
Rev. Joseph 'Ammokoo ,i~ preparation for 'heir return American Sabba~h Tract Society-Pulpit for 
to the Gold Cgast for missionary work.. '... . March, April ~d May, I~ •.•. ,' ...••• :.. III II 

;;Ind.-That. the .Society be asked as to the-advlslbdlty American Sabbath Tract SocIety-ProportIOn 
of encouraging, such desirable )'oung people as- may of Conference Minutes .'................... 76 00 

offer themselves for work' on the Gold Coast, to spec- Interest. .... ...... .... .. .... ........ .... .. . 27 12 

iatly' prepare thems~lves by manual, mental and spir- Cash in treasury-. Available ..... ' ... $426 15 
itual training, to meet the crying needs of that most" ." ,PaJmborg House" 397 26 
interesting but difficult mission field. "" Shanghai Chapel.. 100 00-$ 923 41 

S; H. DAVIS, , 

WK. L. BURDICK. 

E. ,B. SAUNDE¥S, 

Com·mitlee. 

The report was unanimously adopted. 
The Committee on Program for Missionary 

Hour at Conference presented report, which was 
adopted. The program includes, an addre~s on 
"Our Work in China," for Jay W. Crofoot, 'of 
Shanghai Mission. "Our African Mission," by 
President W. C. Daland, and an address by Rev. 
George Velthuysen, Sr., of Haarlem, Holland. ' 

:The 'Corresponding Secret~ry reports that. he 
has traveled during the quarter some 3,000 mdes, 
has given 29 addresses, attended the several As- -
sociations and attended to the general work. 

Upon motion it was voted to adjourn to meet 
in ,Westerly on Sunday, 5th of August, 1900, at 
9.30 a. m., to complete business now before us 
and to receive the annual reports. 

Adjourned._ 
A. S. BABCOCK, Rec. Sec'y. 

WM. L. CI'-ARKE, President. 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
/ 

GEO. 
For the Quarter En/f,ing , June 30, 1906. 

H. UTTER, Treasurer" , ' 
In account with 

T~E S~VENTH-DAY BAPTIS~ MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

. DR. 

Cash in t~easury April I, 1906' •........ ·····$ 869 ¢ 
./ ClI,sh received in Apl'il .: .. :................. 923 02 

Cash ru~eived in 'May 447 02 
Cash 'received in 'June' 338 4!: 

E. & O. ·E. GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer, 

DESTROYING TREASURES. 

One is reminded of the story told by Lord 
Dufferin about his Irish estate. There was a 
fine old castle on the land which was exposed to 
neglect and depredation through lack of a pro
tecting wall. The old ruin was of grea~ value 
and the noble lord desired to preserve It at a 
heavy cost. So before leaving for India, he gave 
instructions to his steward to have a fine sub
stantial wall erected all around it. On his re
turn from India he went to see the estate and in
spect the old~ castle, but found to his dismay that 
the castle had entirely disappeare~ and ,!here was 
just a great modern wall of sohd maso~ry en
closing nothing but the site of the old rum. He 
called the steward and asked him what he had 
do~e with the c;tstle that he valued so highly. 
"Och I" said he; '''that ould thing. I just pulled 
it down and used the materials to build the wall !" 

The gifted lord used often to tell t~e humor
ous story and find in it a' fine illustratIOn of the 
way in which so many people were ~estroyin.g 
the real treasures of lif~ and puttmg theIr 
strength and ~nergy into that which was but a 
mere shell to hold something else which had been 
overlooked and neglected. Not unlike the 
thoughtlessness of th~ ste,ward was the conduct 
of a little girl in England who got a hal~ crown, 
given,her by a friend ~nd immediately went a?d 
spent it to buy a purse to hold the money In. 

Wh~n ~he ,got home she found a purse, but noth-
,jng to put in it. ' " 

. '. 

".cONVOCATION. 
.... v .. ',,., most cordial in"iulti()oAto 

and 



I ,. 

, , 

" : 

" 

I 

'a~~tra'l~md~ltcnlon~emlh"W~len we s~nd 
In glory chosen three,' ' 
And' weltk, with very streDgth of' hUmaD' love ' 
We fain wO,uld 'build our tabernacle there; 

,A~,d, Peter~Jike for very humah joy _,_, 
,We cry aloud:o "'Tis good that we are' here'" . 
Swift are these' moments like tlie smile of God 
Which glorifies a shadow and is gone. 

And there we stand upon another mOl;nt
Dark, rugged Calva~y; and God keeps us there' 
For awful hour~ to make us there His own 
In crucifixion's tortures; 'tis His way. . 
We wish to cling to Thabor. He says: "No." 
And what He says is best because mos't true. 
We fain would fly from Calvary: He says: "No." 
And it is true because it is the best. 
And yet, my friend, these two mounts are the same. 

They lie apart, distinct and separate, ' . 
And yet,-strange mystery!-they are the same. 
For Calvary is a Thabor in the dark, 
And Thabor is a Calvary in the light. 
It is the mystery of Holy Christ I 
It is the mystery of you and me I 
Earth's shadows' move, as moves far heaven's sun 
And, like the shadows of a dial, we ' 
Tell, darkly, ',in the vale the very hours 
The sun tells, brightly, in the sinless skies. 

-Father Ryan. 
---~---

TOURING AS A NEWCOMER TO NAN 
SEES IT. 

,We had been in Laos about two months when 
we started on our first -tour. We did not pack 
our grips and board a ~train; far from it. We 
expected to be gone two weeks, but it required 
nearly the same preparation as for several 
mpnths. There are no hotels in Laos, so a trav-

~ eler must tak~ everything he needs, even to his 
stove-a three:legged ring to hold up a kettle.' 
When he wants to lie down, his bedstead is made 
of the Ubiquitous bamboo, by driving a few posts 
of it in the ground ,a]ldj~gtting slabs across. On 
these he lays his native mattress. To lie down 
on the ground would, in many cases, be a serious 
matter as it is uncertain whether the ants would 
leave enough of him to arise in the morning. 

With our party of five were two Laos helpers, 
and we were assisted by twenty-six carriers and 
servants, four horses and two dogs. 

We went out only twelve or fifteen ~i1es. The 
road was simply a footpath through jungle and 
forest, up and down hill, through rivers, over 
rocks and fallen trees. It was nearly evenina 
when we reached our destination, and a plac: 
was ~oon cleared; bedsteads'made and tents put 
up. Our two tents leaked,' but I need not dwell 
upon the night parades we enjoyed and the pleas-
ure of trying to sleep under umbrellas. Behind 
our tent was a spirit house, which the cook used 
as a storehouse, knowing everything w~uld' be 
safe from robbers there; as the people would not 
dare to anger the spirits by entering their' abode. 

We stayed in this village -sev.eral days, each 
evening showing the magic lantern pictures and 
telling the Gospel' story to an audience of a him
dred or more. " In the daytime there was a di
vis~n ,of, forces .. The men went to~eighbbring 
v~ll8geS, made theofticial callawbich ae-

,mandsand . visited· the " 
, terested ~ , . 

,The Laos elders ,suggested that 'we go,to II vil-· 
!age called. Ban Sooak,. meaning fierce, which 
they said ought to be called Ban Sook:, "J>lessed," 
for/instead of being fierce, the people were happy 

, and pleasant. We reached the place about noon 
. and, were surprised that nobody was to be seen. 

Men, sent out to see' what was the matter, came 
back saying the people begged us to g.o on. Real
izing that they were afraid of us, we w~nt back 
and camped outside the village beside a temple. 
As ,!oon as the tents were 'up, we began playing 
the organ. The trees had ears this time, for as' 
the music, never heard before,' continued, we oc
casionally saw a bare head and bare back steal 
quickly and quietly froni' tree. to bush and bush 
to tree as one by one the curious, music-loving 
people tried to creep closer and closer without 
being observed. 

In the· evening the canvas was spread against 
the side of the temple, the lantern and pictures 
were brought out and the story of the Saviour 
was told to more than a hundred respectful, in
terested, responsive people. Nearly half this 
number were priests. After we had tried to dis
miss them, they begged us to' stay as long as we 
could. . 

Just before the service, the chief man of the 

2·to 5: The; ladies;, I 'C)fitO~~.;';dcila~iUije 
articles to be' sold 'and the lalle'''iit~:lf)Was~;c!Oli;~· .... 
ductedby t\!o' ladies 'each'time, Who'disl*lsed 
cookies; .'lir:eaij; cakes;'doU:ghnutS~ other' 
attra(!tive viandsiri, return f6i" nickles, dimes, and 
quarters; which ,went to swell the treasury." one 
other.' enterprise varied somewhat from ,the usual 
o..rder. The society had' local 'souvenir' pOst
cards printed and sold them at ',the popular price, 

, realizing thereby ~omething'like 119 ~rcent. on 
dlemoney invested. 

The Treasurer's 'report showe4 that, including 
the society's bank account the, year's,receii>ts 
have been $591.44. Such a repOrt m~ris hard 
work and plenty ·of it on the part of the society, 
but with the faithfulness so 'characteristic Of 
women they have 'risen to emergencies' ilDd spent 
themselves for the church' and its activities .. 
., j.' 

.In the evening following the business meet-
ing the annual tea· was served. Several' factors 
united to make it unusually successfUl, and the 
very gratifying sum of $28 was realized from' 
the supper. 

The society begins a new year of work hope
fully and with the patient loyalty and fidelity 
visible in the past. 

----=~~==~==~== ~ -----: -----
"WHO THEN CAN BE SAVED?" 

Matt. 19: 25: 
REV. S. R; WHEELER. 

Yillage with his wife and attendants got up cour- -
This question.of the disciples to Christ is sugage to come and visit us. He said the path that 

d · I' gested by Brother Sayre's "R:estatement " in THE ran Irect y 10 front of our tents was a regular ' . , 
beat for tigers, many of which live in the sur..:' / SABBATH RECORDER of July 2, 1906, page 422 • 

d · ' .The question, is plainly answered in Christ's own roun . mg woods.' He advis.ed us to keep fires 
b . words: "For God so loved th~ world that he urmng and watch our horses and dogs. He 
also informed us. that' our beds were over some gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever be-
old priests' graves. This was too much for the, Iieveth in him should not perisli, but have ever-, 

h lasting life." "He that- believ:eth on· the Son servants; t ey could not be persuaded to sleep in 
such a location, but all huddled together around hath everlasting life." John 3: 16, 36 ;. al~ . by 
one big fire. We kept a light burning inside and the Apostle Paul: "Believe on the I:.ord Jesus 
outside our tent and had a good night's rest. We Christ and thou shalt be saved." Acts. 16: 31. 
all fou.nd ourselves'safe and sound in the morn- Various other' passages allQw us to malCe'this' 
ing, but, before we left, the report came truit plain statement. . Belief in Christ SeeUf'es 'salva
about half a mile aw, ay a man had been hurt bv tion, although ,there may be a mi,staken vieW, of 

• Moses and the prophets, or' e,rro~s in faith' and '. 
a tiger which was trying to carry away a calf. ' 

- practice., There are now living million~ who ar~ 
From Ban Scioak we ,came home, feeling that rejoicing in the assurance that .' ' 

the tour had been a blessing to us, for -it gave us from death unto Iffe" . 
a slight idea of the great work to be don~ and the 
opportunities before us. We ~re daily thankful 
that we have been 'sent ,to 'Laos. , 

BLANCHf; M. BAR~TT. 

whlc:lf.:f~f.1Lir¢. 2e:l1elrationli'\'IriU.utter:ly conderlm .. 
. been a few who 

, . - \. ' 

·.co>ul<inotsee how could,save any who were 
-'" " 

not ~p.. to their bette.r u,nderstanding of God's 
commandments. The ApOstle Paul was divine
ly inst.~tlcted to, give ~rticular Scripture on this 
subject. No oi:her~writ~ng gives such full and 
pbli~ ·tea~hing, cpncerningit. Let us read and 
ponder it,: ' 

'''For 'other foundation' can no man lay than 
. that is l~id, whi~h is Jesus Chtist. 

"Now if any many build upon this, foundation I 

goid; silver, precious stones, wood, hay, stubble;.' 
every man's work shall be made manifest:' for 
the clay !fuall declare i~, because it shall be reveal
ed by'flre; and the fire shall try every man's work 
of what sort it is. 
. "Jf any man's work abide which he hath built 

thereupon,"he shall receive a reward. 
"If any man's work ~haU be burned, he shall 

suffer loss: but he himself shall be saved; yet so 
as by fire." 

I. The foundation: Christ Jesus 
foundation. All wqo ask and receive 

IS the 
the for-

giveness of their sins get 6n to this foundation. 
2. - The superstructure~ Gold, silver, precious 

stones, wood; hay, stubble are the materials used 
in the building erected on this sure foundation. 
Whoever is in full accord.with the Word in faith 
and practice is using the enduring materiaJs. In 
,vhatever particular one is out of 'harmony with 
the' Word he is rising the cheap materials that 
will not endure. 'Immersion is the New Testa
ment order of baptism and is gold. . Sprinkling 
for baptism is of human origin and is wood. The 
Seventh-day Sabbath is God's order in the Ten 
Commandments, and is gold. ,Keeping the First
day for Sabbath is of I!'en, and is wood. 

3. The testing time will' come. "Fire shall 
try.'every man's work of .what sort it is." Gold, 
silver"preCious stones will not bum: . Wood, hay, 
stubble will' burn. Th~ more of this inflammable 

~ material,· ,the' hotter the' fire~ Truth will stand 
even' as the good materials stand .the fire. False 
teachings wil1,not stand, !even as wood, hay, and 
stubble' will not stand .the ·fire..... . 

, 4.": The _teacher ·gainsor loses, ,.All: who are, 
.• thed£()ulndati,ori', laymen' as well as preachers, 

ar.lfrJeli,riollls,'tealchiers ,h .. ;, .... , ..... ,rl and. by example. 
teachings.. The' 

,T;he 

pij~~r nOluse . is .consumed, th~ 
, Financial lQss, the 

stormy elemel1~s,and a .severe sh9Ck. to' the 'in
mates from which none entireIy recover a,itd some 
become 'confirmed, suffering invalids.·<' Thus 
spiritually the teacher of error suffers loss, 'loss, 
LOSS irreparable, eternal loss! And yet, God in 
His wonderful mercy has said through his chosen, 
~ervant Paul: "But he hims~lf shall be' saved; 
yet so as by fire.'" , 

We think the greatlac~ of kriowJedge of. the 
Bible by the average chura member is. due· al-
most entirely to,the system now uSed. . . 

We ha\>e had several years' experience ,with 
tne International system and have hair some ex
perience with another system.. The' Adanls Cen
tre school, believing that there is or can be pub
lished a system better. than the one now used, 
favors making an effort to ootairi that better sys
tem~ . 

Since this question was brought before our 
p~ople there has been published in one of the 

MARLBORO, N. J., JULY 18, Igo(}. 

INTERNATIONAL VS. OTHERS. 
The questiop of the continued use of the Inter

national system of Sabbath-schoot'lessons is one 
of no small importance. The tendency of the 
times iii to get away, from the church and the 
Sabbath-school. How is the interest in Bible 
study to be retained and increased? If the·pres
ent system of lessons are not interesting or do 
not produce a desire for Bible study they cer
tainly are a "detriment" to our schools. A Field 
Secretary, home departments and cradle rolls 
will not produce 'an interest if the lessons are un
interesting: The more instructive the lessons 
are the greater will be the interest. We must 
begin at the ,foundation. 

.. leading papers of the Baptist denomination an 
article in which the writer in substance said: "It 
is time there was 'a bond-fire and the Interna
tional lessons burned." Is if true that from one-

The Sabbath-school Board has realized there 
was' a lack of interest or that there should be 
more of an interest and to improve that condition 
has sent forth a Field Secretary. In the main, 
'this ,will be fruitless unless there is an excellent 
system Qf lessons. 

Who wdtild think of teaching in the public 
school a' subject in the "hop, skip, and jump" 
method employed in the International system? 
\Vhat knowledge of or interest in the subject 
would 'it be expected the scholar would have? 

Let us take for example the International les
sons for the year Igo(}. They are a fair sample 
of that" system. On one Sabbath' a lesson which 
has no connection with the lesson of the' previous 
Sabbat.h, and between which lessons there are 
topics and events Df equal- importance which form 
a connecting link and which instead of. being 
studied have been omitted. This is the rule, not 
the exception. The lessofts are from the life of 
Christ. We seem to' be studying His teachings, 
works and life, and yet a iarge part of the 
truths He uttered and the work he did are omit
ted. An important' year of His ministry-a year, 
full of deeds-i~ passed over in silence. . Les
sons are studied out· ot the order in which the 
events occurred. There is a system' tbat has 

~ "l ' • 

connected lessons on the life of Christ treating 
the whole :li£e in the &a.ine .time-.:-on~ year-, in 
Which the International presents but a portion of 
:t in, this' tragme~tary waY~,. Which' is. ~tter. to ' 
study, the . whole 'ot christ <ii' onl~ here and 

. there . 
The of 

, fourth to one;,hklf o.f the Sunday-schoQls of the . 
Baptist denomination bave discontinued the use 
of the International lessons and adopted those 
of another sYBm-?"- Weare informed by 0!1e 
who has been agitating this question in that de
nomination that it is a fact. A leading Baptist 

. paper publishes each week comments on both 
systems of lessons to assist those who are still 
using the International and/those who have 
adopted the other system. This must indicate' 
in some degr,ee how other denominations are con
!'idering this question. 

It mayor it may not be practicable for us to 
prepare and publish our own system of lessons 
But if our denomination should put forth the ef
fort that it puts forth along some other lines we 
think it could be accomplished and that the re
sults would be greater. If there can be instilled 
into our young people a thorough knowledge of 
the Scriptures and a love for more of that knowl-' 
edge, ·the problem of how to hold our young peo
ple will have solved itself. This knowledge can 
not be obtained from a fragmentary study. 

There ate those among us who have for a time 
been using a different system of lessons. Their 
opinion is, "We have never learned so much 
about the Scriptures before." 

There are other systems of lessons than the 
International. Get them, compare the lessons of 
that system with those of the International on the 
same subject, for a time use them, in connection 
with or in the place of the International: The 
result, we believe, will be more intere,st in and a 
better 1,<:nowledge of the Bible. 

GRANT W. DAVIS. 
ADAMS CENTRE, N. Y., JULY 22, Igo(}. 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
All persons who expect to attend the General 

Conference at Leonardsville, N. Y., AugUst 22-, , 

27, ,are requested to forward their names as 
(:~rly as'-possible to the Cha:irman of the Enter
tainment 0 Committee, whose name and address 
appears below:' Pastors of' the various churches 
will materially, aid the committee by seeing that 
names 'are . forwarded promptly. 

," ALFRED T .. STILLMAN.' 

LEONARDSVILLE, N. Y. 
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Grandma' says ..,~'r.. "" __ L.o: 

A-sittin' in 
, 

Grandpa ~ys ~ere fit ~ kill, 
A-ridin' in our automo:bi1l: . 

Ma, she says we ought to feel 
, Grateful fer our automo-beel. 

Pa says there ain't no other man 
Kin run an auto like he can. 

. Auntie preaches near and far 
'Bout our lovely touring-car. 

Uncle Bill says he ain't seen' 
Nowhere such a good machine. 

Brother Jim, he keeps a-braggin' 
'Bout the speed of our new wagon. 

But, 0, it sounds so grand and noble 
When Sister Sue says ,iautomoble." 

-
SABER-TOOTHS AND THEIR PREY.' 
A vivid picture is given in Ernest Ingersoll's 

recent book, The Life of Mammals, of the huge 
saber-toothed cats-those great predecessors of 
our modern lions and tigers; which were especial
ly numerous and powerful in the America of pre
glacial time. "Our prehistoric ancestors,", says 
Mr. Ingersoll, "could have told us. of an animal 
~uch larger and more powerful than any lions or 

. tigers known to us-the saber-toothed tiger 
Smilodon-which seems to have realized very 
comple~ely the idea of the king of beasts as por
trayed In mediaeval tradition. This great carni
vore equaled the largest polar or Kadiak bear in 
size. It was related to' the large cats but dis-

) tinguished by its ellormous upper canine teeth, 
enlarged into carving, sharp-edged, flattened 
fangs, projecting _seven inches below the jaw. 
No record or tradition of it has survived but its 
petrified bones have ~li'l~und in caves a~d river 
gl'avels of the Quaternary period, with those of 
the mammoth, megatherium, and other extinct 
~~ants, and associated with the relics of the prim
hIve men. In the pampas of the Argentine Re
public, a rich storehouse of fossils, two entire 
~keletons have been recovered, one of which is 
mounted in the American Museum of Natural 
History in New York.-

"The tusks to which these beasts owe their 
name must have made their method of attack 
all their own. The modern great cats kill their 
prey usually by biting it in the neck so as to break 
the spinal column. They' pursue, as a rule, the 
long-necked, thin-skinned ruminants. which are -
the m~st abundant herbivores of to-day, seldom 
molestmg the short-necked, thick-skinned pachy
derms, ~uch as the rhinoceros and the elephant. 

. Th~ saber-tooth appears to have _~s~d his great' 
<:anme fangs in a quite different 'method of at-

is , 
Soon two . heads were "be:ndi rz';,ovjer ,a '1tJ6<llk. ·· ... ·..witHiJii",,',:f.n"·; 

,. Spell 'pieces,!" saic( Katherine. (It(ll',u,e,!'w: 
"P ." beg t..;. , -e-I - ;tn '4'tta. 

. "How do you spell 'pie.?' " interrupted Kathe'
nne. , 'J ohti caUto; tll~:';p~lstii,riitle;, \;" .... ".' 
, "Why; "p-i-e,' of course," said Lotta, prompt
ly. 

'.'Now, would you like a piece of pie?" asked 
Katherine: "Think of the pie." , 

up . I" II d L -I-e-c-e-s spe e otta. ' 
"Can you spell 'wasp?'" 
"W " -a-p-s. 

. "Try 'was' first," suggested Katherine. 
"That's easy. 'W-a-s.''' 
"Now' 'wasp.' " 
"0 I 'W 'K h . . -a-s-p. at erme, you are so good 

to help me spell I" said Lotta, earnestly. 
One day Miss Lane heard Lotta and some of 

he~ little ~riends talking together very earnestly. 
You uSed to miss every day, Lotta," said one. 

"How is it you never do now?"· . 
"Why, you just want to think 'of some v;'ord 

you know already that is' like the one you want 
to learn. Take these words in to-morrow's les
son. 'Nothing' is 'no thing,' and anyone can 
spell both of those words, and then put: them to-_ 
gether. 'Father' is 'fat-her.' 'Many' is 'man-y.' 
And so on. I just love to spell now! '-E.r
change. 

MAKING A PANCAKE. 

was ,commissioned . as 'a hoirier IJlissionar,,' lit 
salary of $6<x)"a ycilr. '-' , , 

'. Th~foolish', Ma~y' t~rnedlier; back 'upOt.het 
beautlful?hi?, home and he~ face:to Hie pine 
barrens, ,happy in the thought that she should be 

, able to ~hare with' her 19rd t_he h~rdsJl!ips I ?J tbat 
desolate country. The father of Mary had made, 

.. the young couple a present of a noble little black 
mare 'Yhose 'ancestry went "back. to' the battle
fields 9f the old world, where they' had bOrne 
many a knight through the perils' of the con
quests, or died with them upon the Aeid. of bfoOd. 
Nadby' had drawn her ,new master and her old 

,mistress over many mi:es that lie bet'ween the 
undulating farms of the Western Reserve and 
the pine barrens of l\1ichigan, in a neat 'buggy, 
also a present from Mary's father. The drive 
was delightful at first, but as they' came into the' 
more desolate regions 'the bride shuddered, and 
her heroic, ~andsome husband drew her to him' 
and whispered, 

"Shall we go back, Molli~ Darli~g?" 
"He that putteth, his', hand to the plow and 

looketh back, is not fit for the' kingdom. of 
heaven," murmured the brave young bride, ilnd 
they went on. ' " -

The farmer's wife said she was going to make 
a pancake. - 1 can not stop to record their many experiences 

"Ho I" said the flour. "She can't-make it with- now, ~q,r 1 want to tel) you of 'jus't one this time. 
out me. I mix)t." . ~aybe, if you like this, I'll tell you more, some 

The milk said, "She can't make it without me. / t~me. There are volumnes to tell, I assure yO,u._, 
I wet it." . /, I ve had some experience' up there myself, and 

The pan said, "She can't make it without me. t~e ~eroic Warren, who is now giving his splen-
I hold it." did .IIfe to that great State, is a walking, e!1cyclo.-

The fire said, "She can't make it without me. pedta of facts ~nd anecdotes.' , , 
I bake it." , . . It was a terrible day. The ,wind was sweep-

When the woman went to get the flour, the mg across the great lake from :the ,frozen north
mice had eaten it all up. west, and the breath of Boreas was bitter with 
. . When she .went to get the milk, the little boy the sting and threatening with menace. The Win
bad drunk it." ter King was holding, high carnival, and he :rat-

. When she went to get the pan, a neighbor ,had tied' the windows of the houses" swept, 'the' fine 
oo!rowcd it. , snow into everY.crack and ,crevice, ,and, sought 
o When she went to make the fire, the wood was out, with wicked cunning,every:"plaeej however 
wet and . wouldn't burn. 'small,. i~to, w.~ich or through whiCh, he, ,might 

"Dear, dead" said the woman. "How' shall blow , ~IS ~Ib~ess bre;lth. "!Howling,, driving" 
I .make my pancake?" screamlOg, hlssmg, ,,' ' ,'shriek-, 

Then she walked three miles arid' borrowed ing out his . 
flour of her mother-in-law.', , "I dare you" ye rriclt-tl!Lls'l~n:t1le;1m.«~.li';:";'Y':ltltat 
. Then she went ,and milk@ the' cow. - of subduingthe.,.~tJlr~c~"'of'natili'·~~;(!oirhe;:oitlt;.d 

Then she ran over to tne neighbOr's and try it on'ITl~lr'<FJtisismjr;iem;t/i[)f;re~v~I~'>~lh(lfil;i 
brought back the pan. ' . " 

Then she went and' chopPed w~ a~d' made 
ttP the fire;" ,<0 :, 

"Ah!" said the; fanner's 'wife; 
to make' a Pancake!"';"" ' ... ', .4,",.0 

. tack; the whole structure of th~ animal indicates 
that he struck them forcibly into 'the side of his 
prey, the mouth gaping wide meanwhile; and' 
the~ presumably withdrew them with a ripping. 
tearlDg stroke, leaving-a' great gash, whereby a 
large animal would bleed to death~' It is 
fair to infer that 

.NichOlas. . 

~ittle 'ones." . . 

'And, as: he spoke, John had hitch~d Nancy to 
the 'r~d wagOn,'(f~r the ground was so bare in 
spOts that a cutter ~would not run), and then, 
throwing 'the great blanket over' her, he went 
into' the house to eat his dinner .. Mary had pre
pared a meal of ham and' eggs, fragrant coffee, 
her own 'baked bread, roasted apples, and many 
other' gO<?rl' things; for the little assistant pastor 
was a 'famous cook, and John ate heartily. Then 
,he got into his greatcoat and turned to kiss his 
sweet wife. Mary shuddered as she 'snuggled up 
to him~ and said, 

"0 John:, dear, you will freeze, I know. Won't 
you put it off ?'~ 

"He that pU,tteth his hand to the plow," began 
John, but Mary placed her hand over his mouth, 
and said, , 

"I am rebuked, my husband. Go, and God go 
with you. But I shall pray 'every minute while' 
you !lre gone, for I tremble for you." 

"I know you will, precious:' . replied John. 
"And I know 'the good Father wilJ hear your 
prayers, for' fairer and holier saint never prayed 
for one who, n~s it more." And then, with a 
~iss upon her trembling lips, he was, gone. As 
he dro:ve out of the yard he waved his mittened 
hand at her, aod thus went out into the lists. 

It was fearful. The wind was hurtling along 
at, a velocity which blew the fine snow right into 
the faces of these two. The hood over Nancy's 
face was soon hanging with icicles, and she bent 
herself. to the harp-est task she had ever under
taken. A mile in two' nineteen, on a . good track, 
was easy for the little 'f!1are the day she trotted 
herself into th~ twenty' c;lass, but this was nine 
miles in an awful stonn which almost blew away. 
her breath. Not a: mile out of town th~y came 
to a placewheie the road full, and 
John mid to the. rude fence 
so as to 'drive intothc~fi,eld al:ourid 
heaP I' Time candiag~jn 
this. , .. 'Fhey::wet.e ··rlt:IP"l~t ,tlhehOtise 

, 

pnlvc:a.-.... ,.-a power 
that the stonn was ,forgotten for the time and all 
we~~ transl,ated to th~ country "where th~ wicked 
cease fro~ troubling,and the w~ary are. at rest." 
After this , the preacher read the lesSon in ~eveta
tiol,t, beg'inning, "And He showed me a pure 'river 
of water of life," and then he spoke tenderly of, 
the Love of the Fa,ther. He was a handsome 
man, J ahn was,-"the handsomest man in the 

.. '!,Qr.ld,"-,the, proud Mary would say, but. his 
great, brown eyes were never, more kindly; and 
yet never more commanding, than when, on that 
awful day, an~ iii that desolate cabin, he bade 
the demon of despair be-gone., ' 
. "I never knowed th' Almighty wus thet kind," 
said one of the'men. "Et" I'd a knowed thet, 
mebbe I might hev ben a better man. I thot' He 
hated' uf us. I'm sorry thet I misjeged Him, en~ 
I'll tell Him so, 'en then I'll pray fer fergiveness." 

It was yet nearly a mile to the grave yard, and 
John assi&ted the men to place the coffin in the 
rude wagon; then walked with them to the place 

. of burial. There he recited the services for the 
dead, and they walked back to the cabin. The 
bereft husband asked him to remain over night, 
but John courteously refused, stating that his 
wife would look for him until he arrived at home. 
Then, out again into the storm, he loosened the 
hitching strap, removed the blanket and robe 
from Nancy, climbed into the buggy, and they 

I • 

started towai'd home. 'the wind had died some-
what, hut the snow still flew in gusts and the 
cold became terrible.' The storm king had be
lieved it would be easy to kill a preacher, but he 
had failed on the trip out, 'and so he adopted dif
ferent tactics now, and he chilled the air again 
and again. _ Three men in' that 'country froze to 
death that night and many head of livestock: 
!he night was ypon them before our home mis
sionaries had gone. half a mile, and it was pitch 
dark. John trusted to Nancy's unerring instinct 
and right royally did she prove herself worthy 
of the trust When she stopped John would get' 
.0u1' and trample the snow or pull down a fence, 
and then he would clamber in again. Four miles 
out of the village, the tire on one of the' rear 
wheels snapped, and John was 'afraid that if he 
should ride' any more the wheel would fall to 
pi$ces, So he secured the lines to the da.shboard, 
:lnd walked behind the hin'"", 

After .... tilne a01cy.becatne bewildered' and 
. -stopped ne!;itatinl~ly 

~Fl'vjJb~(!~iiildl~ind 'St1,lo\\',i,cl1lm~:dJO her-head, 'took ·:bitj~hit1!g "si*ralf'~lDd 
.Both· master Ui ...... , 

b~Cllconc~·.f!rQiri th~"w.~HlO\i~of; HpME I); 
was ! Thank: God, 
than~ God I \Vall aman-. .ind a lover ~in, .... 
and he to the brave little mare and, throw-
ing his benumbed arms' about her ~eCk', burst 

-.into a passion of. tears I It was yet half a mile, 
Lut that was nothing, for there was home I 

I need not tell how they made those last rods 
of the trip, nor how lovingly John looked aftel:' 
Nancy before he went into the house, f~ding . 
and ,watering her, rubbing her,· aching limbs, 
blanketing' her warmly, embracing her lovingly. 
J need not tell of the welcome of the pure spirited 
Mary, of the steaming hot supper, of how she 
rubbed her lord's frosted hands and feet, and 
ministered unto him as an angel of mercy, or 
rather, as a, wife to her husband! ,John -was 
home again! That tells all! 

Just before retiring Mary took the lantern and 
went out to look at the thermometer.· It wai 
twenty-six below! And the clock struck eleven! 
--The Advance. 

----

Young People's Work. 
LESTEIt c. RANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred, N., Y. 

'HOT WEATHER RELIGION . 
I met a rather remarkable woman yesterday. 

In addition to being housekeeper for a family of 
five, she gives twenty-four music lessons a week, 
sits in the choir as soloist and chorus singer, 
('onducts a large and flourishing Junior Endeavor 
Society, and is in a general way the main stay 
of her church. Her oldest children are grown 
;tp, her husband is grey; but she herself appears 
to be about thirty, and bright and vivacious at 
that. 

Now, I am not proposing that all the ladies 
who read these lines "go and do likewise." I 
mention her achievements above to show that 
she has earned a right to ~xpress her opinion 
upon the topic- which we are about to discuss. 
She and the church to which she is devoted never 
take a vacation. That is, the church is run at 
full speed, summer and winter; and she herself, 
she said, had not had a vacation for twelve years. 
Of course, she must 'h~ve meant by this thaJ she 
had not deliberately taken up her journey to 
some far country for a visit or outing. She 
doubtless had "many a rest on the road of life," 
or her hair would not be the raven black that it 

. is. Perhaps some time I caJ;l secure her methods 
of keeping fresh and young; but I am set now 
to the rehearsing of her idea about a churc~ va
cation . 

The large edifice Just across the way perhaps 
suggested the conversation" The church ",hich 
occ:up,ies it is supposed to have a l~rge and 

'membership .... But the congregations 
growing ~ner, especially in' Ute 

, On ~ 'r~~t' Sunday the Bible :~~I 
Every sUtll1Q.1~' 
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• .IOlllg1tUne to the ".11 ~-
son, but it is··.·ootnmittc~ to heart'at las~trud 1 
h~ve no " busineSs to be editor 9f' this' ~ge 'of 
~~E SA~BATH RECORDER.' This' responsible po-' gr·ati.fyiiIt2 

" s~tlOnshould be hel~ by one' who can give to it 
time adequate to its needs an(,i pOssibilities. He 
should be coritinuaIly on the track of individuals 

" and societies for news. He should ':write keen 
bright articles himself; short enough to be read: 
He should keep steam up and wheels rolling. 
H~ should do everything that this editor has not 
done. Somewhere in the denomination there is 
a young man or' young woman who is just the 
one for the place, who will make these columns 
bristle and snap, who will., consider this a mis
sion and stick to it. 

several' we~eks. 
It. takes th0llght and :tiiie and j,1&nning ~on ~h~' 

part. of s«:,mebody, bU,t it pays. There is a sum- . 
mer spirit in the air, but the wor~ 'gOes on "and. 
we enjQy ~t. After all, friend~there is nothing 
that rests the heart like useful. service for Christ. 

interest. than . a 
Rev:,Co'on had. been asaoci~ted ".~' vJtlil .. -a;:JX1IQrle,eo' 
thusiastic C. E. meeting than 
Shiloh and the. pastor. will spare' no . to bring 
th!s one' up to his:, sLandard.'-'-A summer s~hool. 
With PrQfessor W. '0: Dayis and ProfessQr W. W. 

.1 could do it-if I didn't do so many other 
thmgs also. (You must, take this statement on 
faith; for it has nev~r been demonstrated). But 
I mean to be pastor of my church and 'of the 
s~lendid company of young people, who spend 
Dlne months. of each yea:r in Alfred, pastor in 
fuller sense. than I have ever been before. (Father 
A: H. LeWIS bows his head in grave approval at 
thls.~· We have a mighty mission. Every man. 
to hiS work. To be effective we must concen
trate. No one man should undertake too' much. 
Let him, as far as possible, do weIl what he does. 
This principle cannot be carried out absolutely; 
but we can at least make it our constant aim. . 

May I ~sk, however, that you help me during 
these closmg weeks to make this page approxi
mate as near the ideal as possible? Items of 
~ews, short suggestive articles, questions, quota
tions that have touched you, send them on. Put 
your individuality into -what you write. Stir 
~o~e ~>ne else up. Get hold of a good article 
that another has writtt!.IJ... Imagine that there is 
a fi~e-dollar rewar-d":offered for every such ef
fort. Then say to yourself: "I will do it for 
Christ's sake-that is highest .of all rewards." 

THE SUMMER CAMPAIGN AT ALFRED. 
The kind of religious vacation needed is a 

change_ ,rather than a cessation. That is what 
most healthy v,acations are, anyway. The man 
who has been busy in office and study finds best 
recuperatiQn in being busy still-at something 
entirely different, away frQm all the usual sur-' 
rQundings, out in the open air. 

Christian Endeavorers, introduce variety intQ 
your summer meetings. . Take them .out doors if 
possible,-and gird up your 'loins for a mQre vig
orous campaign than ever. This is what we 
have been trying to do in Alfred fQr tWQ .or three 
years. Previous to this year the Y. P. S. C. E. 
and Intermediate have joined . services fQr the 
sl1~mer, and the meetings were Hell in the park. 
ThiS year the two organizations have kept up 
separate meetings, since the younger members 
do not take· part so freely when older onesa~e . 
present, to bea.rijJe responsibility., The .ujority 
of the members of the elder society areaway for 
the summer. Many even of those who are ~resi-
dC!1ts a~e . wicked ~or1d 
persuadmg a conip$dium 
'ohuefUl . 

THE READING AND STUDY couRSE IN 
BIBLE HISTORY. 

You may begin this. course' any timf! and, any 
where. Send your name and address to. Mrs. 
Walter L. Greene, Dunellen, N. ]., and so iden
~ify .y'o~rself fully with the movement and give . 
msplrabon tQ thQse who are fQllowing the CQurse. 

~Sheppard as teachers,' is .in prog~ess .. ~ere.-Re~. 
D. B. Coon preached at. the ~anton . Baptist 
church bQth mDrning and evening last Sunday.-'· ' .. 
The W. C. T. U. met with Mrs.· D. B'. CODn last 
Thursday, the I2th.-Mrs. N: O. MQor~, Jr., and 
~on, of Plainfield, are pleasant guests at the par
sonage and DeacQn ]:: B. ,Hoffman's . ..:....M:r. and 
Mrs. Eslie Jeffre,y, o.f Milton; Wis., are beinO' 
entertained by Mrs. JeIIlcy's parents, Mr. a~d 

Total enrollment, 187. 
SIXTY-EIGHTH WEEK'S READING. 

(Note these questiQns and an~wer them as yQU 
follow each day's reading. We suggest that you 
keep a permanent note bOQk and answer them 
ill' writing at the close of the week's work.) , 

II. ChrQnicles (cQntinued).· , 
I. What was the secret of Hezekiah's CQn

quests and prosperity? 
. 2. Tell of the life of Manasseh after he was 

carried into Babylon. 
3· What was the result' of finding the book 

of the law? -
First-day. Hezekiah's defence against As

syria; threatening messages from the hQstile 
~ing; prayers of Hezekiah and Isaiah; destruc
tion .of the Assyrians; the king's sickness, pride 
and h~mility;, his riches, hQnor and greatness; 
Hezeklah' honQred at his death. 2 ChrQn. 32 : 

1-33· • 
. SecQnd-day. Manasseh's evil reign; carried, 
10 fetters tQ BabylQn; but on repentance brought 
back; the capital strengthened; religiQn refQrm~ 
·ed; the king's career and death. AmmQn; a 
short and evil reign. 33: 1-25. 

Third-day. JQsiah; SQught the LQrd while 
YQU~g; exten~~d religiQus ref .ormation ; temple 
repaired; findmg and reading .of the book .of the 
l~w; message from Huldah the prophetel\3; 
kmg, priests, Levites and people' hear the law 
and ~Qvenant to serve Jehovah. 34: 1-33. ~ 

FQurth-day. JQsiah instructs priests and Le
vites to prepare passover; Josiah slain in batHe, 
and sorely lamented fQr. 35: 1-27. . 

Fifth-day. Jehoahaz j depQsed by king of 
Egypt. JehQiakim; after an evil reign carried 
tQ BabylQn with the temple vessels .. Jehoiakin 
a fter a few months c~rried with other temple 
vessels to Babylon. . Zedekiah; wicked reign; 
messengers of God mocked and'their words d~s
pised; Judah overthrown; in captivity in Baby
lon. . Cyru.s, king of Persia; prociaim,~·.'Iiis'~ur
Jiose to budd ~ house for Jehovah in Jerqsale'm. 
36 : 1-23. . .. 

Ezra .. 

Mrs. J.B. Hoffman. .' 

. 'SHILOH, N. J., JULY 20, 1906: 
C. J. S. L. 

NEW AUBURN, WIS.-It has been some tim~ 
since we have seen anything from N e'w Auburn 
(Cartwright), Wis., in the.cQlumns of THE RE
CORDER, while. we have many imluir;es of peQple 
whQ are cQntemplating moving and to buy land. 
While the land near and about New Auburn is 
being settled up rapidly, yet we wouJdlike to see 
more .of our peQple get. some of this land and set
tle here. 'vV ~ believe that there is'a g~Qd oppor
tunity at this time tQ 'buy land at a reasonable 
price. Crops have never been known to· fail. 
While we dQ not claim to., have the best country' 
fo~ corn, c;,s' we are a little far rlorth, still we' can 
ralse from 30 tQ 40 bushels to the acre. While 
oats and wheat cannot be beat, we alsQ claim tQ 
~ave the best and as gDDd hay country as there 
lS anywhere. This cDuntry is especially adapted 
fQr cattle and sheep. We have thou'sands 'of 
acres that has the fines.t .of pa~ture goinJ to waste, 
and we want the Seventh-day Baptist people to 

. take advantage of this opportunity. We have for 
sale' 50,000 acres Qfland from one· to fifteen miles' 
from Nc:w Auburn. Pri~es, $5.00. to $40.00 per 
acre. . Eest .of wild land at $IO~OO per :acre. 
Terms to suit the buyer. Should any 'reader be 
interested, ·the undersigned WQuld be glad to gi~e 
you any informal ion 'that you should want. . If 
you are contemplating to buy land 'we u~ge that 
you buy land where there are Sabbath inauences .. 
'Ve believe that. many make this sad(mistake to 
purchase land and move into a cQtnmunity:wh'ere 
there are' no, Sabbath Wag~ .are at a: . 
premium, at'.<froiri $2.00 to . ' pC,r.:.,:laY":fc)r 
common" laborer, . duri~g 
Our stand over ·fOtlr'~ee~t;:Ir.igh{:wtiile .. ; 
hay ero[~;js i~tnerlise,;land pO't8t(j~f;~ltei*ieij 

my dear babe lay, dead, 
B'~fore,mi:ne.·eYles, the visiQn spread 

might have been; 
Licentious riot, cruel strife, 
Forgotten prayers,. a 'wasted life 

Dark red with si~: 

Then, with sofCmusic in the air, 
I saw another vision there; 

A Shepherd,' in whose keep 
A little lamb, my little. child, ' 
Of worldly'. wisdom . undefiled, 

Lay fast asleep. 

Last night, 'as' my dear' babe lay dead, 
In those two messages I 'read 

A wisdom manifest; 
And, tho' my anns be childless now. 
I am content; to Him I bow 

Who knoweth best. 

IN BETHLEHEM. 
FRANK CRAMER in Four-Track News. 

"And thou Bethlehem, in the land of Juda, art 
not the ~east among the princes .of Juda." Matt. 
2: 6. 

FrQm the rocky summit of Mar Elias we ob
tain a magnificent view .of. a Palestinian land
scape.TQ the ,~orth, partly shut .off by the Hill 
Of Evil CDunsel, we catch a glimpse of Jerusa
lem, which we left at daybreak; and to the south , . 
the city of Bethlehem, .on the crest of a long 
and narrDW hill, is plainly seen. 

On all sides rough and stony hills, interspersed 
here and there with waving corn fields Cl,nd fer
tile valleys, l~ad the eye .onward east and west 
and nQrth and south,~ the mQuntains .of MQab 
forming the eastern horizQn. The agricultural 
aspect of the cQuntry as we apprQach Bethlehem 
presents a striking contra!\t to that of the rest 
of Palestine. On the hillsides vineyard upon 
vineyard s~retches alQng the ancient terraces; 
below, herds' of' gQats and sheep graze CQnb!lit
edly on the green slopes of pasture-Ian~; and be
yQnd the .hills, in the fruitful valleys, rich CQrn
'fields wave in the mild mQuntaln breezes. 

Everything bespeaks the superior industry .of 
the Christian population .of Bethlehem as com
pared with that of their Mo§lem or Hebrew 
neighbors, and the town itself 'seems more cheer
ful a'nd bright than most other Judean villages. 
Isit that the holy 'memo,riesl;lw.aJ<;ened in, the 
visitor's breast by ,treadiqg on 'the groun~ Dn 
whliehlQUr.Lord ,wandered, fill heart with 

'.rld when. the blossollDs' 
Qr·'\:iltron send: forth their sweet perfumes, ~ 

.;;.;;,..... aspect ·of the roCky country be
cierltly modified to allow the eye to find 

~pots Df be;luty. Here and there a' giant oak 
IQnely aroid the trees of humbler stature,.;-stands 
a,s a huge landmark for wayfarers; and in. the 
valleys many a quiet pool affords refreshment, 
\V'hile many a winding broQk sends forth its rip
pling song as it flows alDng over a stony path. 

The hills of Bethlehem are' full of caves-'· 
natural and artificial-and many .of them have 

. historic significance. There is the Milk Grotto, 
. in which JDseph and Mary are said to have con
cealed ,themselves before their flighLintQ Egypt 
to. escape the evil designs .of HerQd: The snowy 
whiteness .of the soft chalk out of which it is 
hewn is ascribed to the spilling of a few drops of 
the Virgin's milk when she nursed the infant 
Jesus. Another grottQ is pointed Dut as thaI in 
which St. Jerome, for more than thirty years, 
led the life of a hermit, when. bitter factiQnal dis
sensiQns had forced him to leave Rome.' 
. On a western hill a rock-strewn plateau, around 

which stately terebinths stand guard, marks a 
place where the ancient Hebrews brQught their 
sacrifices untQ the LQrd. It!S a sQlemn place, 
well fitted tQ excite devout thQughts--a place 
where a man might keep communiQn with his 
Maker. In its brQader features Bet'hlehem is al-

, mQst unchanged since the days of David. This 
is the mdre ,T;emarkable in view of the fact that 
no .other city in Palestine has been ravaged as 
Bethlehem was fQr centuries. Fortified by Jus
tinian in the beginning of the sixth century, it 
was at that time sPQken of as a very flDurishing 
tQwn, and a number .of mQnasteries. and churches 
were built within its walls during the succeeding 
periQd of comparative peace. Then, tQward the 
close of the eleventh century, came the crusaders 
under GQdfrey -of BQuillQn, and .on their' ap
proach the Arabs destrQyed the town. It was 
rebuilt and fQrtified by the Franks, but was again 
devastated by the Kharezmians in the middle of 
the thirteenth century, and, during the next 300 

years it was the theatre .of many sanguinary bat
tles between the Christians and the MQslems. 
. The Church .of the Nativity es~aped destruc
tiQn during the times of turbulence because it 
'was especially protected by the crusaders, but 
the Church .of the Holy Sepulcher and many 
other sacred sites were destroyed. by the Saracens. 

To-day Bethlehem is,. without a doubt, the most' 
prosperous city in Palestine and, tieing confined 
within itsorigin:d limits," the only' featllre that 

. in outward appearance distinguishes . the modern 
from the ancient town is the disappearance of the 

, ' 

, walls.,' 
lit the' early. aftll:rn40!)n 
. . ,the Dead Se;lc~b$cul'es} 

never ~t"t1ii~:(l"IC)l'"",I'iit!rpt~.····IOli OJ. .,UO. 

what he might do. a man 
'4couIci do" that count~; .it'stbe. thing' he ~oes. 
And they'oung man in business who :neglects 
the trifling details of his every-day work becauSe 
he' is cOllfide~t that his ab~lity deserves a' much 
more responsiblt{ position, is 'judged, after all, by 
those trifling. details, and is passed by when pro
mQtion day comes.. The surest guarantee of pro
mQti0!l is to fo~get all about prQmQtion in one's 

. absorbing attentiDn to the thing in hand.-Stm
day-school Times. 

FOR SALE . 
A nearly new Chicago typewriter in first class con

dition, $15.00. A good chance for you to please your 
correspondents at a low cost. Address the Sabbath 
Recorder for particulars. 

DEATHS. 
BRowN.-In Chicago, 111.,. July 10, 1906, Ella, daughter 

of 'Riley P., and Charlotte McWilliam Brown, aged 
three months and two days, 

This little one came to Mr. and Mrs, Brown at their 
home in Prentice .. Wis., April 8, 1906. Its brief life 
had been One of suffering and the mothtr had taken 
it to Chicago, hoping to find for it relief, when God 
gave to it the rest which he giveth to his beloved. 
The body was brought to Milton for burial. L. A. P. 

CROSBY.-At the home of her daughter in Amsterdam, 
N. Yo, July 7, 1906, Mrs. Luqetia Crosby, aged 
67 years, 8 months· and 23 days. 

Fifty-four years ago Sister Crosby united by baptism 
with the Sevcnth-d3;y Baptist ch\lrch at Adams Centre, 
and had always been a loyal devoted member from the 
time ot her baptism. In April, 1861, she was united 
with Ephraim C Crosby, who is now lpng' at death's 
door. This marriage resulted in the birth of two 
chil(~:n, Samuel, of Los Angeles, CaL, and Mrs. 
Charles Herrington, of Amsterdam, N. Y. Sister 
Crosby also leaves to mourn their loss, two brothers, 
A. R. Babcock, of Adams Centre, and Willis Babcock, 
of Adams. Funeral services were conducted ill the 
Adams Centre Seventh-day Baptist Church, by Pastor 
E, H. Socwell, and bu~ial took place 111 the Adams 
Centre cemetery. . E. H. S. 

GREEN E.-At Three Mile 'Bay, N. Yo, May 13, 1906. 
Mrs. Lusina Greene, in the 87th year of her age. 

The body was brought to Adams Centre, where fu
neral services were conducted by the writer and in
terment was made in the Adams Centre cemetery. 

J E. H. S . 
.' 

MONRoE,-Thomas Herbert, Monroe :was born in Al
bion, Dane Co., Wis., Jan. II, 1854, and died at his 
home near ~Witt, Arkansas; F~b. 27, 1906. . 

Brother Monroe was baptized by .Eld. ]. L. Hoffman, 
and united with the Rock River Seventh-day Baptist 
Church when he was IS years old: He contiriued a 
faithful Christian all through life. In the year 1881 

he moved 'to the state of. Arkilnsas and soon after be
came one of seven constitueri~ members of, the DeWitt 
Seventh-day Baptist Church, now the Little Prairie 
Church. He had served as deacon in this church eigh
teen years at the"time of ,his·',death. 'He was married 
Oct. 20, 18740 to' saberah P. Knapp. To them 
.~ .... six children. One died when six monOls'(Ild 

':·othef·nv~two daughters tlnd three sons-with -"';-' are left to mourn, the '~-'.-I< 
In,.,i,;.,· father and hu:s~11ld. 

·servioellras· ,helldiat, the Little Pnlri~ 9IU~:hj 
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14· )1Nd whe. he: ktlds/I'e'", 'all. "He 'cOuli:f 
riot stop' in his'downward course"while he"'had 
anything left. It 'so 'happened, that just 'at the 
time that, his money gave ou~ a' ,famine a~ose in 

, beta. to be,.ffler,y.: ,This Sept; 22. Review. the land when; he wa~, and this of course' con-
Sept. 29· Temperanee Lesson ... ,Gal. 5: 15'26; 6: ,1, 8. 't 'b ted h' dO ' , sentence . logically' ' witli ' the, 'following.' n u to IS Istress. !n other t!me~ he might 

per~aps have 'begged from his' former compan
ions. In time of famine even"the wealthy have 

verse., O~r Saviour ,has practically shown the 
propriety of his ,care for the publicans and' Sid
ner~, and now goes on to show the, PhariseeE 

LESSON VII.-THE PARABLE' OF THE 
TWO SONS. difficulty in getting what they want, much more 

thClr. own inconsistency." ,:', ' ' : 
For Sabbath-day, Aug. II, 1906. 

LESSON TExT.-Luke. 15: il~32. 

those without money, ,He began to be in want. 
The emphasis is upon the prof!oun. He as well 
as others' began "to fall behind", in ~atisfyfug his 
n~eds. . \ ' 

2S· N07U his ela'er son'wa,f i,. Ihe field. Atte~d-
, ing to his usual wor~.',: There is no imDucation 
~ut that he was' a dutiful. son. MtUic tJ"Tfd(JlIC
Ing. None of the participants in the' feast were 
playing or dancing. This' was pefform~d by 
attendants for their entertainment.' 

Golden Text.-"Return unto me, and I will re
turn unto you, saith the Lord." Mal. 3: 7. 

15· Joined ,him.sell to one' 01 the citisen~_ 01 
that country. The verb implies that he secured 
this miserable opportunity .to work only by 
shameless ,persistency. It is evident that he felt 
that he must join himself to this man or starve. 
And he sent him into his fields to leed swine. 
.t:"0r ~ J,ev: this was, the most degrading occupa
tion Imagmable. ,To what depths had this poor 
young man fallen that he should be eager for this 
place. 

INTRODUCTION. 
The' parable of the 'Prodigal Son well deserves 

to be called the gem' of all the parables. It sets 
forth with the greatest vividness the boundless 
love of the heavenly Father for the sinner. It 
shows also the foolishness of sin. The man who 
wanders away from God is just as truly out of 
his proper environment as the lost sheep. 

The Pharisees had criticised Jesus because he 
received the publicans and sinners. They thought 
that these outcasts were of no value in God's 
sight, and that no religious teacher ought to give 
heed to them. Jesus replies to their criticism by 
the three parables of Luke 15,-. the Lost Coin, 
the Lost, -Sheep, and the Lost Son. Material 
things do not lose value because they are lost. 
In fact the owner has even more than usual in
terest in them. How much more does he long 
for that which is lost when it is a son! Thus 
Jesus shows the Pharisees that their point of 
view is logically wrong. The refrain at the end 
of the first two parables, (v. 7, 10) is omitted 
with the thb:d ,:t!1;.:give place for an added para
graph about the Elder Brother which shows the 
Pharisees that their position is more illogical and 
morally wrong than that of a friend who would 
not rejoice with the man who found a lost sheep. 
If there is joy in heaven over one sinner- that re
penteth, what shall we say of the man that is 
sorry that the other has been found? 

TIIIIE.-Probably in December of the year 29 
, or January of the year 30. 

PLAcE.-Perea. 

. 16. And he would, lain have filled his' be'lly 
WIth the husks. Evn as a swineherd he did 
not get enough to eat. This is the last touch to 
the picture 'of his' misery. The "husks" were the 
pods of the carob tree,-not really unpalatable 
b.ut despised as an article of f~od unde~ ordinar; 
Circumstances. To explain why this fallen spend
~hrift did not help himself to the carob pods, it 
IS suggested that these were probably fed to the 
swine by other herders at evening. 

17· When he came to himself. Hitherto' he 
had been beside himself. As he turned away 
from his duty to his father and to God he had 
been utterly away from his true self. Now when 
he begins to have right ideas about life and about 
his own responsibilities, he is coming to hImself. 

o How mallY 01 my lather's' hired servants have 
bread enough. He contrasts his, own pitiable 
condition with the comfortable lot of his father's 
servants, and thus begins to think of his home of 
his father, and of duty,-thoughts far from' his 
mind in the days of his prosperity. 
,18. Father, I have sinned against heaven and 

ill thy sight. He resolves to make a full confes
sion. As he now thinks particularly of his sin 
he realizes that he has been unkind toward hi~ 

PERsoNs.-Jesus; the publicans 
the suibes :lnd Pharisees. 

and smners; aged father, and that also he has fallen, short of 
his obligations to God. ' 

OUTUNE:' .. 
) I. The Prodigal Lost 

ures. v. 11-14. 

19: I ~m no more I'orthy to be called thy son. 
in 'His Sinful Pleas- He IS gomg to acknowledge that he has forfeited 

all rights as'son, and plans to a~k as a favor that' 
Himself. v. he may have the position of hired servant upon 

his father's estate., ' , ' 
2. The Prodigal Coming to 

15-19. 
3· The Prodigal's Return. v. 20-24-
4· The Elder Brother's Lack of Brotherly 

Kindness. v. 25~32. 

NOTES. 

20: And he ~rose,' and came to his I~thcr. 
So much for the prodigal. Now our attention is 
turned to the reeeption which he received.' BN' 
,while he was yet alar off his father 8,fJW, him., The 
father had never lost love for ,his 

II. A certain mars ha,d tWii sons. They were and was on the lookout for him. I He COIJld 

. !::hc:~:~r~:~o;:~ t::;: ~th~iv~ d::e;:;:!:a;:~ ~:e ~:!t ~~'!e;7~:~~;0:O::i<m:ana,sil~t,thle,""mlla,,,I01,u~~e~f:,tblii':k,, 
28-32. , , tin he turns ,himself. Fell 011 htJr,,,,~cj .• '.fId,'~rsel~" 

12. The /lortion of thy substallce that laUeth The father's, love for tn,el~lt,,~OIl:I$i', 
to ",e. As a«ording to Je~ish law the eldCt son belronid that of the!I'~ )~~~J~'~ ~t~rJ~~~~.'s.~~~" had ~ double portion, the portion of the younger i 
'son, an the case, tlu!t there would , 21 

be one-third of ' the whole. , Compare . '~8 
, We are to uriderstand'that it was IloIt:alfojrdher 

1111111 .... 1 fur a father to divide, his, JII'(!peIItr. "lfIett" 

~. I-Kquired what Ihes,e things might be. Cer
taIDly ,a very natural curi(,)sity. ' 

2? Thy brpther is come. This boy gives the 
deSired information' in simpl~ straightforward 
language. Some have imagined that he expressed 
by his words dis~pproval 'Of what was going on, 
and 'others have Imagined the opposite; but both 
theories have too little foundation: 

.28. But lie was angry and wouli not go 'in: 
!"-S the word implies this was not merely temporary 
III temper, but deep-seated wrath. - This man had 
no love for the wandering boy. When he went 
away he thought that there was good riddance 
of bad rubbish. Now that the YOUllger brother 
has, come back, the' elder not only thinks that this 
ado over him is entirely out of place, but even 
t/18t he ought not to be received at all. And his 
father carne out, alld entreated him. The father 
loves the elder son also' and can 'not bear that he, 
should behave so ill. It is also of course a matte'r 
of sorrow to them that anything should ~ar the 
joy of this happy day. 

29· L,o, these malty years do I serve thee. 
,Even in this line the elder son shows his mistaken 
conception of the relation of a SOli to his, father. 
He had been laboring as a servant for a master 

, and not as a loving son. A nd I never transgressed 
a commandment 01. thine. This is an illustration 
of the Pharisaic' spirit. They regarded keeping 
of 'commandments such an outward and mechan
ical affair, that' they could be 'sure that they had 
kept them. Tho~ never gavest me a kid. Not even 
a kid, much less the fatted calf. Make merry with 
my Ir:iellds., That is, jUst a small celebration 
much less than this' great affair' with the musi~ . 
and dancipg. " 

, 30 .• BNt wilen Jhis thy SO" came: Fie, will not 
call him, "my 1Jrother." Who hath devof,,.ed thy' 
living .with harlots. Of he did not know, 
but he 'puts the, worst cqlistruction upon 
the conduct'of the son . 

" . 
31. Son. Literally '~chil~, 

affection. ' The father doesc,no,tlteolOtlstal'llt,e 
this' son 'for his ",riOD.Iir'alttilliJd¢ :to.";l.r'd 

, 
church, or Christian think~ 

be,m~ld~ ~easonable,and'Should be made 
re'\l'eri;ihj~'ctlnes,e'l)r()CeSses through which it 

The Bible is supreme 
in its place as (he 'of how 'GOd progressively 
came into -the consciousness of men, and- as the 

. unveilingin.:human exj>ei'ience of the moral na
ture of God. Jesus Christ is its apex, its key. 
I t is misused when made a 'text book on science 

. or history. ' .. The ~o~ceptions of the universe, and 
the literary methods of any givt;!n time were used 
because thewrher~ had no other vehicles. Science 
and history must be learned from their own 

, realms. Sane methods of interpreting the Bible 
must prevail. '.fhis will not only put it in its true 
place in many minds that now reject its authority, 
but wil~ also cut away all ground from many,ab
surd arid grotesque 'religious movements and 
ideas that now find credence. . The gro,Wth c;>f 
the revelation in the Bible must be admitted, and 
men's .gradually increasing apprehension of GOd 
confessed. The essential truths' must be disen
tangled from' their ' intel1ec~~.~1 'vehicles, and re
translated jnto the terms of our times. All un
veilings of God'l' those in the physical universe 
which we call' science, those in human history, 
those in the constitution of man, his image, as 
discovered in psychology, those in the Bible, and 
in the personality of Jesus Christ, must all, with
out exception, be gladly received and co-ordi
nated. No. ray of light can be despised. 

God never uses ignorance or untruths to bring 
men into feRowship ·with himself. 'He spurns no 
truth, ,no matter, in what realm ~t 'is found, as 
a means' to .liff up men to himself. . He is the 
unity of all truths, no matterliow we divide them 
into Biblical; scientific, historical; etc. We must 
also realize that human' experience widens and 
c!cll!J)tms.'.":W:el(lJ()w more;.and feel more, and do 

tIJ:an, aUly:;getrlei'at'iici'n 'that ever preceded us. 
m.~tlls'(~I.Il'~llarlginlg coneee!ion of GOd. 

arty genera
inlllelr,itls,J~¢:,rich,es::of ~"~·._n'" arid increases 

each age and per-

SHIPS THAT VANISH. 
'There are' few 'thing~ which are so: full of 

mystery, or which make such a powerful appeal 
to the imagination, as the stories of ships that 
sail gallantly put to sea and of which nething is 
ever heard or seen after the masts' have dipped 
below the horizon, At present the papers are full 
of the records of th~se marine tragedies. To
day it is the Claverdale, which left Hong Kong 
on November 23, for Vladivostock, and of 
which no trace has been found for over two 
months; yesterday is was the Royalist, which 
deared a few days later fro,m Singapore to Hong 
Kong, and which never reached her destination; 
the day before it was the Idum, from Norway, 
which has vanished froin human view; and so 
on, through the long list of ships that have sailed 
and disappeared. 

'What are the secrets of these mysterious van
ishings . of stately ships with their crews and 
ca~goes ? In nineteen ca'ses out of twenty the 
secrets' lie with the ships many fathoms deep, 
and will perhaps J}ever leap to light. To ,this 
day no one knows what became of the City of 
Glasgow, which set her sails' so gallantly in the 
Mersey half a century and more ago, bound for 
Philadelphia, nor was she seen again after the 
hills 'of Wale,S were lost to view. 

The Burvie Castle left London some years 
ago on a long voyage to Australia. She would 
have made a final call at Plymouth, but she never 
('arne within sight of the Hoe, nor has human 
eye ever seen her from the day she dropped down 
the Channel. It~ was on May 10, 1854, that the 
Lady Nugent spread her sails at Madras with 
367 of the 25th Madras Light Infantry and other 
passengers' on board. Her destination was Ran
goon" 'but half a century has gone, and neither 
RaQgoon nor any other port has sighted her. 

Nearly two years later the Collins liner, the 
Pacific, dropped down the Mersey with 180 sou~s 
on board. She was ,accounted one of the stoutest 

'and swiftest vessels of hel' time-and so, no 
doubt, she was. But she went 'the way, the City 
of Glasgow had gone a couple of year§ earlier, 
and for forty-nine years has been lying 3,t the 
hottom of the sea-but where, none may know 
till all secrets are revealed. : The trading vessel 
Atalanta started, a quarter of a century ago, for 
::l short waters,and from that 

friends aboard;' but she 'never. came,' and it 
was fOUIid ~hat the story, bfber:,aiTivalat Ma
deira was a heartless hoax.· Ail the .time, the ill
fated vessel was at the bottom of 'the Sea. ' 

On November 30, 1888, a large veSSel was seen 
from the beach at Deal, sailing toward the Good

. ~in Sands. She",was a fair picture to look on, as 
she moved over the 'waters with her stately spread 
of sails. But as the eyes of the watchers fol .. 
lowed her she was seen to pause, and within a 
few seconds she vanished utterly from their view. 
What caused this tragically sudden disappear
ance of a stately ship?' That is another of the 
countless secrets which the ocean has in its jeal
ous keeping.-Tit Bits. . 

THE VENGEANCE OF THE PEOPLE. 
, Nothing that has happened in a long time has 

been so impressive, so dramatic, as the fate which 
has lately overtaken those gentlemen who were 
chiefly concerned in the insurance scandals. In 
the Dark Ages such a fate would have been rec
ognized as the direct' 'veqgeance of the unseen' 
God, who at last had s~1 a bolt from a clear sky 
and blasted the evil-doers where they stood . 
Nowadays we call ihat bolt the' force of Public 
Opinion. It is a form of social punishment that 
has been growing in power fast of late years. 
The chief agency by which it works is the press. 
Thanks to the activities of journalism, every 
man and woman in the nation has the power to 
judge-and condemn. And the verdict of these 
millions of private judgments gets itself regist
ered, and with an irresistible impUlse, like fate, 
exacts the penalty, ultimately. It is the only 
court that the big criminals are beginning to fear. 
In the force of this extra-legal power that lies 
in the popular conscience the safety of democracy 
rests. 

But Public Opinion in its hearing of public 
causes depends pretty generalIy' upon the daily 
press for the presentation of the case. At the 
best the daily press ~,s an imperfect instrument, 
liable to prejudice and indirect influences. If 
the people are to sit in judgment and condemn 
the guilty to disgrace and even death, their 
sources of information should be above suspicion. 
Too often the newspapers misrepresent or ignore 
or suppress the facts. In the servic~ 'of justice 
we need an absolutely fearless, honest and im
partial daily press.-Saturday Evening Post: 

Prayer is something that links hum;!n 
ness to the strength of omnipotence. 

Special Notices. 

weak-

(lay to w.hat became of her and SEVEKTH~DAY ,Baptists in' S,...e~!Ie, 'N., Y., hold 
, 'the, 150 SOII1IS'S~le'4~~r'rie:d.. Sabbath afternoon aervices at '2.30 o'clock, iii the hall . 

'~~~~allill~il~ll~s.rr~~r~· .. ~1h:~o~nl"J.~-~~j~jJ;~/j~~\~~~~:=~~(f:~rt~_",,_ on the second Roor ot the,l;.jnc:h building, No. 120 ',' _.SoUIs on ,South SaUna \ltref:t. AII'are' cordially inYited. 

fiit,e ship" , Til; Setentb-claJ"; BaptiSt, Church of ChicaaO Wda 
ha:ritl)l~d:;\,;!~llt:.lill1~; regUlar Sabbath serriCes in the I.e Mope' BuiWilw 

oaRaadOlph emet between 'street aacl W ...... 
avenue, 'at 2 o'dCIdc P. K. cor-
diall,. welc:omed.: . W. 
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. SATISFIED. 
In . that. far,' glorio'us city 

'Where 'God the" Lord is King, 
. Where . thmugp the' wondrous spaces 

Glad Hallelujahs ring; 
Whose walls are jewel studded; 
. Whose' pearl.gates open wide; 
Where peace flows like a river, 

I shall be satisfied. 

In that most blessed country, 
Of which the Lamb is ,light; 

" Where glows with radiant splendor 
The day that knows no night; 

Where grow the trees of healing, 
The river of life beside; 

Where loved ones wait my coming" 
I shall be satisfied. 

o city of foundations; 
o land beyond compare; 

o joy of all th~ nations, 
. My longing. heart· is there. 

And there's earth's journey ended, 
Safe beyond flood and tide, , 

With rapture and rejoicing. 
I shall be satisfied. 

-The Advance. 

IT was a simple but effective' ser-
High Dorn mono It had pith, point and perti-
Motivea nence. The text was, -"Brethren, 

I 'beseech you by the mercies of 
God." If one had taken· notes that he might 
summarize the sermon, he would have written 
something like the following: It is difficult to, 
know what motives one should appeal to that he 
may induce ,men to -do what they ought to do .. 
Low motives are weak because they are low. 
High motives~re sometimes ineffectual beca1;lse 
they belong to 'a plane of thinking and living 
above .that with which people are familiar. The 
diurch,is a family of which the .. pastor is at once 
parent imd teacher: . Being such~· he seeks' for 
the highest and most· effective iormsQf appeal. , . , 
He rej.oice,>'when the family 'of God over 
which most in' spiritual things:' 

woddlY"affliirs should be sought, but 
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warning. The malaria of low motives fills the 
air. You must breath it, but with the help of 
God you can counteract it. We must see dan- ' 
ger in order to avoid it. 

•••• 
THE question cannot be treated at 

AD IDdlvldual wholesale. General considerations 
Matter are not enough. ,It is a 0 personal 

matter with each of you; with each 
member of this church. The practical question 
is not what motives "the church" may have, but 
what motives you have. The preacher did not 
say, put your own name after each .of the ques
tions I ask, but that was what he meant. > Come 
from the general to particular, fr.om others to 
yourselves. . From this point the sermon had a 
definite denominational tone. Men do not have 
high motives concerning that of which they are 
ignorant, nor concerning things in which they. 
have little or no interest. One of the "mercies 
of God" i by which I appeal to you is your reli
gious and "denominational inheritance. Every 
man is bound to make good use of legacies. A 
mercy is somethiQg you receive without cost, too 
often without deserving it. That fact puts 
double obligati.ons on you, in view .of what your 
ancestors were, and what they left to you. They 
were strong men, brave men, conscientious men. 
They believed in the truth God committed to 
their keeping. _They kept the Sabbath well; and 
defended it nobly. I heard a man say-he is a 
member of this church and a thoughtiul man
that the people of this church and others in this 
section "lack convictions." I fear he was right. 
If this be true it is becaute the individual mem
bers of the church lack convictions. What con-
victions have you about your place and profes
si01i as a Seventh-day Baptist? Are you fa
miliar with the truths' for which you profess to 
stand? . ~re you really in~~rested in the work 
our people .are. trying to do, are· called of God 
to do? You are bound to help do whatever this' 
church ought to do, whatever our denomination ' 
ought to' do. 'There is reason to fear that if ~1I1 . 
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man's name is on the ledger. And bills go to 
each man whel]. the month ope~s. God is a good 
book-keeper. what are you" doing? What are 
you going to do? This question' is for the per
son who sits whe~e you do and bears the name 
your mot!w:r gave you. Thus the preacher said, 
and suggested. 

Why? 

•••• 
WHY' does THE REC0RDER refer to 
that sermon? Because what was 
said and suggested has wide appli

cation. . Who preached it? That does not mat
ter. Truth is independent of the man who 
preaches it. Where was it preached? Truths 
like those belong to all places. The sermon was 
preached in a Seventh-day Baptist Church, by 
the pastor of that church. When? Not so long 
ago but that a good many people will remember 
it when they read the foregoing outline report 
of it. Ought such sermons to be preached in all 
Seventh·day Baptist Churches? Yes. Ought 
the pastor of each specific church to preach such 
sermons ? Yes. Ought he to preach them fre
quently ? Yes. That is much better than for 
some outsider to do it. A pastor ought to be the 
most influential man who can stand in the pulpit 
of his church. Other men may come in to help 
him, but he ought to be the best teacher and guide 
of his people. It is folly and weakness to think 
that a pastor cannot say anything and everything 
that ought to' be said to the people over whom 
God has placed him. He ought to be prepared 
to say what is necessary. Will this report .of 
tha t sermon aid other pastors? That is the main 
reason for making these references tp it. The 
editor de~med himself fortunate in having the 
s:hance to hear the sermon, and he desires to share 
that good fortune with oth~rs. One 'important 
feature of a pastor's work is to fit his words and 
themes to times, circumstances and places. Spe-' 
cificness and timeliness are valuable elements in 
themes and sermons. Many' pulpits are'weak 
for want of these elements. Attendance at church 
would be'larger than it is if se~on-inakers gen
eralized·less.· Abstract themes and metaphysical 

" do , discussions .do. not appeal to the praCtical. side 
,,"".'&111 tcic:,bilisy witllpt1~er ,oUife. ,The p!esent'~ : may be over-practicaL 

. in: its disregard. for abstraCt' discussions,. but-, we 
think it;4s :not. "O~dmary duties;: trouilles' aria 

.~~i~~j~~~~~~I~~~i~J:~;K~[~~~~:~'~~~r~~~;~;~f;~:~~~~~~i~~.~ fo ',are, much' in \e,nd,eDt:~.f: 
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